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E X -L IE U TE NA N T  GOVERNOR
JOHNSON DIES AT  MEMPHIS

ROSS A N D  GOOD ARE RE- 
FUSED B A IL  IN  HIGHER COURT
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H A N D  C LE B U R N E . Always I 

Rates; Better Service

_ _ _  Ask our agents for coat] 
ir.forh'ation.

R. L. M ILLE R . G. P. , 
Fort Wcw-vh, Texas.

Tom Ross and Milt Good, charged 
with murder of W. D. Allison and II. 
L. Roberson at Seminole, April 1st, 
were denied bail by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals at Austin last 
week, and they will be confined in 
jail at Lubbock until their trial in 
June.

The higher courts affirmed the rul
ing of Judge Mullican in refusing the 
prisoners bond at a hearing in Sem
inole.

Lieutenant Governor W . A. Johnson, 
60, diet! suddenly at his home in 
Memphis at 2 a. m., Saturday. He 
served his senatorial district as Sen
ator from 1010 to 1018, at which time 
he was elected Lieutenant Governor, 
serving his two years term, ending in 
1020. He was a member of the board

O 'DONNELL. W ILSON AN D  
TAIIOKA W ILL  H AVE

YOUNG LADY SPONSORS

trot Pupils in the 1923 Graduating 
g u t —Largest Class in History 

of School.

Four Buildings Destroyed Entailing 
a Loss of $73,000.00

About 100 West Texas cities will be 
represented at the Pageant of Prog
ress to be held in San Angelo, May 
21, 22 and 23, in connection with the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
annual convention.

Lynn county will be represented 
with three lady sponsors from as 
many towns. O’ Donnell will send 
Miss Lois Pugh. Wilson will send 
Miss Clara May, and Tahoka will be 
represented by Miss Gladys Lee.

The News ventures to say that not 
another county in West Texas will 
have any more, if as many lady 
sponsors as Lynn. It is hoped that a 
large representation will attend from 
O’Donnell, Wilson and Tahoka, as 
well as all over the county. Let’s put 
our county and towns on the map at 
San Angelo, May 21, 22 and 23.

Lamesa will be represented by Miss 
Jessie Harris; Post, Miss May Weak
ley; Slaton, Miss Margaret Whitta- 
ker; Lubbock, Miss Mable Ricker.

From the Lubbock Avalanche:
The Avalanche Publishing Company 

suffered the loss of its building and a 
greater part of its equipment, as well 
as did W\ C. Terrell lose his second
hand store, F. H. Saunders his meat 
market, and W . A. Connell his gro
cery store, in a fire Sunday night.

The origin of the fire is unknown. 
Firemen believe the fire began in the 
meat market, which is between the 
Model Grocery and Avalanche build
ing. It was beyond control of the fire 
department, despite their heroic ef
forts of more than an hour and a half 
and the use of two trucks and four 
hose.

Partial insurance was carried on 
the Avalanche and equipment and the 
Model Grocery.

It was soon determined by the fire
men that the contents of the building 

' could not be saved and their efforts 
were then turned to prevent the fire 

| from spreading.
James L. Dow, editor and manager

Miss Lizzie Lawrence, who has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. S. S. 
Howard, left the latter part of last 
week for points in California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, ac
companied yy Mr. and Mrs. Bol 
Tate, visited with S. I. Kemp anc 
family at Post. Sunday.

E. W. Harrison and family, and 
Mrs. M. E. Turrentine, of Hereford, 
spent the week end with Dr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Turrentine, in Tahoka.: he Baccaluerate sermon at the High Hatchett here thi New Piano for Auditorium

Kay 13th.
Bev. L L  F. Parker, of Spur, 

hmterly pastor of the Tahoka Baptist 
. taeh, Will deliver the graduating 

Friday evening. May ISth, 
B the same building.

I The classes will be dismissed for 
fthe term Thursday noon. May 17th., 
iHcatding to announcement made by 
! ■ »  superintendent, H.

A new Star piano adorns the 
stage of the new school auditorium. 
The new instrument takes the place 
of the old piano, and Miss Lola Don
aldson, teacher of music in the Ta
hoka schools deserves much credit in 
taking the leadership and making 
possible the purchasing of the new 
piano. A free will contribution, the 
sale of red tags and various other 
means of raising funds has partly 
paid for the piano. Those who have 
not contributed toward this fund, 
and wish to do so. can hand same to 
Miss Donaldson. You will be helping 
a good cause.

During the electrical storm Sunday 
night, the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Poer, east of Tahoka, was struck 
by a bolt of lightning, striking the 
top of the house and running down the 
stove pipe, across to the bed post and 
railings and out through the wall of 
the room.

Mr. and Mrs. Poer had just retired 
for the night. Fortunately no one 
was injured. Mr. Poer was in town 
Monday and related the exciting ex
perience with the lightning Sunday 
evening. It made quite a hole in the 
house and melted the rims of the 
stove pipe; also turned the bed posts 
ar.d railings a brown color.

Fire, caused by the explosion of an 
P. Caveness. oil stove, completely destroyed the 
—  residence and contents of Rev. Lam,

H  The street paving has been some- residing in the Redwme neighbor- 
HLrhat delayed owing the recent wet hood Friday night, ten miles south- 
jjm ttirr east of this city. It is reported that
JJj ----------------------- no insurance was carried on either
SB Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heart,® of the the house or the contents. The fam- 
HUnta Fe station, are enjoying the ily were away from home with the ex- 
Homforts of their new home in North ception of one small son. Neighbors 
■Tshoka, which has recently been com- failed to reach the scene of distrue- 
Hjfettd, and ia one among the most tino in time to save any of the house- 
SfMdem in the city. hold goods.

' .----------------------- A  purse was made up and present-
^  W. D. Newels and daughter Miss eo to Rev. Lam Saturday.

jb O t, made a trip to Lubbock Sun- --------------------
|f9ay. Mr. Nevels went to the sani- Mrs. R. L. Richardson has purchas- 

nhm to have his -eye examined, ed the interest of Mrs. W. J. Knoy 
* *  ifckh member was injured some few and becomes sole owner of the milli- 
. .  m b  ago while Mr. Nevels was nery shop, which will be known as 
M Warning some cattle on his ranch Richardson’s Millinery Shop. She

Miss Kara Belle Glass, of New j James L. Dow, editor and manager 
Boston, Texas, is visiting her sister, of ^  Lubbock Morning Avalanche, 
Mrs. Tull Adams of this city. , announced shortly after the fire he

’ • estimated bis loss at approximately
Postmaster Ben Moore, of O Don- • $50,000, with partial insurance, 

nell, was in Tahoka a short while Sat-; jjp  Dow announced that the Tues- 
urday afternoon on his return home)day ^ j o n  would come out on sched- 
from Slaton, where he was a dele-, ^  being printed in the Amarillo 
gate to the Methodist Quarterly Con-j Doil>. NeW3 piantf ^  that the paper 
ference. Mr. Moore stated to the { wou]d poSsible be printed at that 
News that he cast his vote for Taho-; place until ^  equipment is put in 
ka for the next meeting of the con- operating condition at Lubbock, 
ference .but since Idalou was stronger j j^ e  entire Avalanche force will be 
represented, they were successful in engaged in making ready for the 
getting it. 1 pignt which will be the future borne

• of the Avalanche. Mr. Griffith, adver-

In i l  n il l i r V T  l i r m i i n  tising of the paper, will be

Hue NEXT MEET! j j f c r J t t S J S S ? ,hc 

PUCE OF METHODIST’ -
: above buildings at an opportune time, 

---------- as the Chief of the Fire Department,
, , , , , W. E. Twitty, assistant chief, Frank-

The town of Idalou was chosen as „  , ,  ,. . .. . . hn, captain of Hose Company No. 1,the next meeting place for the Quar- ’ , ,  , . . .  _. 1  r»- . - - /-• * , Alex McDonald and captain of Chem-terlv District Conference at the con- . , _ , , ,  , . __,. , , ,  . , ical Company No. 1. Marie Long and
ference held in Slaton Friday and 1 _  Vi 1,
Saturdav of last week Tahoka was Dex Veasels’ a11 left L u ^ * * *  Sunday 
.  ™  for San Marcos to attend the State

Handicapped

Miss Jewel Doak of O’Donnell is a 
visitor in the city this week.

Miss Lena Doak ,of Loop, is the guest 
of her brother, Ray Doak and uncle, 
I. S. Doak in Tahoka.FOR VALUE A I. w a y s  DEMAND

W. L. Knight is constructing a new 
residence in north Tahoka.

Archie Harris, one of Lubbock’s 
prominent business men, spent a few  
hours in Tahoka Wednesday.

OLD D O M IN IO N  G The Baptist Church, of Tahoka, 
will pave in front of the church prop
erty on Porterfield street.

Dr. C. B. Townes attended the 
State Medical Association of Texas, 
which met in Fort Worth this week. 
Dr. Townes also played a round of 
golf between sessions while in the 
Panther city.

boms visitor to Sweetwater one S. B. Hatchett, of the West Texas 
ly dm past week. Real Estate Co., made an overland

-— ■■ ■ business trip to Crosbyton Friday
J. J. Cunningham, representing the of last week, 
aognph Company of Davenport, 

w i» a caller at this office one
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Firemen’s Convention, 
as they were in the loss of the above 
officials, the efforts of those who were 
on the job are to be praised.

The Santa Fe has laid a ci -ier 
sidewalk from Porterfield street to 
the station. The company will more 
than likely lay a cement walk upon 
the completion of the paving of 
Porterfield street from the public 
square to the Santa Fe tracks.

Mrs. O. I. I.uellen and son came in 
Tuesday from Stamford, where she 
had been visiting her mother. Mr.
and Mrs. I.uellen have moved to 
Tahoka from Wichita Falls. Mr.
I.uellen will be with the City Pressing 
Parlor.

E. C. Wood and family, formerly 
citizens of Tahoka, but who have 
been residing n San Antonio the past 
year, are visiting with his brother, R. 
C. Wood, and family. They will 
probably again make their home in 
Tahoka.

. U U IIU n i III IIU IIL  j h e new gin plant being erected
— . ... by E. R. Allen east of the Santa Fe

’At the dose of the morning service tracks is receiving the finishing 
the Baptist denomination of touches preparatory to a heavy run 

Mohs unanimously voted to begin this fall and winter. Mr. Allen has 
revival meeting at the church installed the most modern machinery 

*  to t  Sunday in June of this year, in his plant here.
The meeting will be held by the --------

tor. J. M. Dosher. Notley Wyatt is completing the
MM probably that another meeting construction of a new residence in 
ijB-bo held daring the late summer. West Tahoka on Porterfield street.

Billie Brandon has added a large 
and commodious wagon yard adjoin
ing bis filling station on the sonth. 
He recently moved his business from 
the south side of the square to his 
lots on South Sweet Street.Tuesday and Wednesday of this 

week Tahoka citizens had the privi
lege of witnessing two real baseball 

when the salaried team from

Dr. L. W . Kitchen, vetenarj sur
geon, of Post City, was over on a 
professional visit Wednesday of this 
week. Dr. Kitchen reported every
thing in a flourishing condition in the 
Post country.

games,
Snyder, Texas came here with one of 
the fastest teams ever visiting this 
city. Tahoka lost the first game to 
the visitors 7 to 0, but turned the 
tables and won the second by the 
close score of 3 to 2, starting a batt
ing rally in the seventh frame with 
the score standing 2 to 0 in Snyder’s 
favor, Tahoka took the game with a 
land slide, scoring the three runs with 
clean hits.

Black of Se3graves, started the 
game Tuesday, but was relieved by

Money W in s  
Respect

dare Your 

lependence
The trustee election held Saturday 

in Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict, No. 2, passed off very quietly, 
but very little interest being demon
strated. Only thirty-five votes were 
polled, G. E. Lockhart receiving 32 
votes, R. C. Wood, 31; W . M. Lee, 32; 
H. E. Baldridge, 31; whose names 
were printed on the ballots with four 
to elect. Names written on the ballot 
were, Joe Bovell, 1; John Evans, 2; 
J. D. Donaldson, 1; Bill Nevels 1.

II. E. Baldridge was elected to fill 
the vacancy of S. E. Reid, who has so 
efficiently discharged his duty the 
past two years. G. E. Lockhart, R. 
G. Wood and W. M. Lee were re
elected.

MONEY in the bank makes other pea pie think more of you, and 
makes you think more. of. yourself.

READY M ONEY drives away the worry habit It makes you 
boss of yourself. Makes you in dependent of borrowing— and 
paying back.

SAVING  is largely a matter of starting. Start now! A  dollar or 
two does i t  Then add to it at regular intervals— not too much 
but what you can comfortably set aside.

COME A N D  LET US SHOW YO U  the interesting figures, even on 
a dollar-a-week basis. You’ll be surprised to find bow money 

grows. A
And if you wish it we will lay out a  plan of saving for you.

TH E A MBITION OF MOST PE O PLE  TO BE  - IN  DEP END- 
!” T-‘  THERE IS NO  BETTER W A Y  TO IN SU R E  THE  
IfCHlEVEMENT OF TH IS A M B IT IO N  T H A N  TO SA VE  M ONEY  

BY  DOLLAR. D A Y  BY  DAY*. W EE K  B Y  W EEK. 
* ^ T H  BY MONTH, YEA R  BY  YEAR— PERSISTENTLY A N D  
W XglgTBNTLY BU ILD ING  A  S T E A D ILY  GROW ING  MINDE - 
! ® ® e n c b  FUND.**
•BE GUARANTY STATE B A N K  W IL L  H E LP  YOU SA VE  BY  
“T O G U A B D IX G  YOUR M O NEY A N D  AD D ING  LIBERAL IN - F IR S T  NATIO NAL BANK

OF TAHOKA
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

Demand; From

YOU W ILL  GET YOLK o 

MADE IN  FORT

IT’S FOOD FOR

notsti at scowc* 
to^SVSTC*V«tfl

H. B. Howell, owner of Howell’s 
Garage and the Anchor Filling Sta
tion. is making some extensive im
provements by enlarging the station 
building. The addition is being built 
of brick. When completed Mr. 
Howell will move his entire stock of 
tires and accessories to the Anchor 
Filling Station-

J w e  Guaranty State Bank
j S f e  -  TAH OKA, TEXAS

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f its customers....
LOCKWOOD. PresUSeau W.-B. SLATON. Castler
NEVELS. Vice-Prrm-'Jeav R. P. WfcATHERS As*V

ft B. JONES. Aw»L C**bl«rfCOCOAt OCSERYt 
l ^ s v s T c i i ^ i

11834533



s e n io r  CLASS PROGRAM 
- ATTv»na^-Asm ggct:- 

;• ^ ^ I s t r . B .  P. Cavenes*.
« ’ Cias-v History— Miss Fior- 

.ifc» Salite May*

H. El>v» ARDF PRESENTS  
nfilC PUPILS  IS  U E C n  AL

£uiui (Ciunrlll
W H AT DIES?Mri AL H. Lawaru: presented her 

rTTp?K in a rnusiOi. recital in tee 
school auditorium Fnoay evening, 
ilav lltii. There were twenty-three 
rjimben on tne proprum anc each 
papi! carried out their par- in a moa: 
plea si nr manner Mr-.. Lc wards is 
ant among the most talents mua*- 
. . . .  in this section of the state ind 
the pupih under her instruction 
snow tnat they have a tnorouph 
hnowieope of the rea. fundamentait 
of music. Tne propran. rendered 
Friday evening v,iu unusual 
treat and thoroughly enjoyec oy a 
inr^e and appreciative audience

U n c o m m o n  
S e n s e . .  ♦

_____ ____ Goodrich.
a Piano Solenaa? at

t>. Lera. Dtc- Poet—A*151 ^‘“tD

-if ijr I*Tfi5tOC w; AV
.. e Mare* -  pwigt Prophesy— M®5

7 -  “ “1 C t o
7  6 Cinss W iU -llT . B obo : I »
Arpliesta^ S. PrMffltttti®1 o: Partiaf 1 ‘

______ ih . £L Lots. T.
________________  Acceptance of Gift— AI»ss e
Ssocwrnc* Houston, (a Junior 1.
------------- n  Gif: to Vakdktanan fro

— ' faiem-Teachers’ Assertion— *
■‘Iti not tor a ^  J E Walker, president. ABERNATHY PAPER
m you cut out ^  -S:ar Spangled Banner — CHANGES OW NERSHIP
rmf moncj on -------
bosiness sai- propran, will ne renae- ^  Ai»emuU:y Weekly Review

«d by the Senior Class of the Tanoic faanQi fe e , Mr W. A.
Hign School, or. Tnursday hecommr sole owner, mann-

.at eight-thirty o'cioet, a- tne tiign aac ^ttor, purchasing tin piant 
ability nasn*t .School Auditorium. A cordia. ,n>» £rolI: j Bme* L I>ow, of L.w>i>ocb 
=. ability while muor. u extended to all. < M ' Eitciier hat remove ir. Aner-
dlity sell tneir The Senior Class is « « P » “  “  ^  for several years anc n well 

the following: 3iis.ec . * ^nowi. over tne surrounding territory.
---- tetor, Fiort Gooancn, • s j. liedmar, has beet, employed as
aphatizes wrtn fiood. Hhmie Heoc. Estner ^  Iiev,,.v f or ttu par.
the Lubbock. Lethe CooL. Messrs Alum Paraer

f  his plant and TEowsms, Jame- ilaunce SmaL. Hu- -*e“  °- ' ___________
mgnt. entail- Bert Cari Davis, Jach Fenton and j.HEBE K WARNER GOES 

. Tnn is tee Elk Erakine Lam. 7X, WORLD WELFARE PARLEY

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH •

\A/ILVT dies? Most certainly the 
* v  pine
Will never die—descendants brave 

Maintain the old majektic line—
The very oak above the grave 

Speaks Nature’s continuity.
What dies? Not. certainly, the tree.

What dies? The bud, the rose, the
seed.

Each has its time and has Its turn. 
One needs Ids garden but to read .

Of life's eternity to learn.
That every springtime will disclose. 
What dies? Not, certainly, the rose.

What dies? The sun will fade, the 
stars

Come out, and then'the stars will 
fade—

But still the midnight has Its Mars. 
The day will have Its light and

shade.
The sun again when night is done. - 
What dies? Not, certainly, the sun.

What dies? The river finds the sea.
Tlip_soa the s.ky, the sky the hill—  

Tin* hill shall give us presently"
The river from the mountain rill. 

With star and sun again to gleam. 
What dies? Not, certainly, the stream

S A L E S M A N S H IP
”  ------ v*. uoutuiUCM.

then when you begin to talk about 
getting more money you will have an 
argument;

Believe In yourself thoroughlv and 
otVpr people will believe In you.

But remember that you cannot sin
cerely believe In yourself unless you 
are convinced thnt you can reallv pro
duce more than the other men who 
are doing the same kind of work.

<g) by Jotin Blake.)

1 ranee lost 10 per cent of its popu
lation in the war. '

TTTU K TH K K  you are taking orders 
W  for threshing machines or life 
insurance, or drawing a salary of ten 
dollars a week, you are a salesman.

In the llrst instance you are selling 
somebody else's product. In the last 
you are selling your own.

You will sell threshing machines or 
life insurance faster if you know 
something about them, and believe in
them. .

You will sell your own services for
e higher price i f  you believe in yobr- 
6elf.

If the merchandise you offer is not 
worth the price you ask for it, you 
can’t lie sincere in your, efforts to dis
pose of it.

And if you do not absolutely know 
that vour services are worth more 
than you are getting for them, you will 
never he able to get more.

All salesmanship that is worth any
thing is ha.-ed on confidence.

You will tind it hard work to con
vince people o f anything you (lo not 
believe yourself.

Before you make any effort to raise 
your own salary bo sure that it ought 
to lie raised.

Compare yourself with other people 
doing tlie same work for the same 
wages'.

If they are hotter timn you are at 
the job, don't ask for a raise until you 
have made yourself better .than they 
are.

Your hands or your brains are the 
commodity you have to dispose of. 
Make them Just as efficient, just as 
productive as you can.

Discover and eliminate the faults 
that keep them from doing tlieir best.

DRUG? short
arount
“ left j
owner
years
feet tj
Some]
much
home]
all ill
the hi

WE Tt'ILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

Ju^t 20 Seconds a  D ay
and a JTtitk

What dies? Shall only one thing die?— 
God’s mind in human minds ex

pressed?
Shall tree and rose live on. and I 

Expire, this- spark within my breast? 
Is death the end of all the plan? 
What dies? Not, certainly, the man I 

(©  by McClure Newrpaper Syndicate.)

A SAND HILL rA K i i Ciauut Texai. May -M r s  Paebe
The Senior Ciaai entertainec an- Warner of Ciauut. who received 

Junior Class of the lanoia Higt appomtmen. Mrs Cornelia
Sciioo. write ~ ir.oonLgh. jhcti. o- tne preslQ*n: 0* mt. Woman's
^  cam Wednesday rngnt, May the ^  ^  ^

seconc. iargr for the State of 1 exits to tae

-vemnr m sane Sgnts. trips nr- and Waahnyrt0I. D . C..
uowr. tne same mli and ,-ner, ale conference u  tc ae held

Jus: as tne moon came peeping . „  .
over tee eastern hormon. a targe bor. ^  Wocmi:t
nre wras made “W m n «"  and mar-
saaieliows wen toastec and aduec to *•*>“  * * * * * * ?  fror“ du'
tae ioveiy picnic supper of sanawiches' g f e  over ^  woriC ^  “ *
ueviled eggs and cakes. P * * * 5 a: ronlerfn=t

Abom eiever. o'clock tee party “  t
asae back to town. Tne affair wa. niember-a: large on tae national m*- 
caaneronec by Mr. and Mm. M. L tari=a3 researen committee wmle 
Hooc and Mr. and Jim J. E. Tnnaell. &ere- Ttiu committee was organir-

__________________ ed to select the name; of the 2T.
MISS PATTIE NEFF TO BE greatest women mot now living j in

LADY TEXAS AT ANGELO each state of the Union to i*e innerih-
--------- ec oi: state column, of tee memorial

San Angelo. Texas. May E.— Miss minding the Woman s Universal Al- 
Pattie Mae Neff, of Austin, daughter iiance will erect on its 4(-acre Fite in 
of Governor Neff, will be “Lady the heart o: Washington
Texas" in tee historica: pageant, --------------------------
"On the shadow of For: Concho," at EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
the West Texas Chamber of Com- ---------
meroe convention here May 22. it Subject— “What Methodism has
was announced today. Meant tr- the World."

Sne will officially represent the «>- Leader— Mattie Sue Howell
the state, and with Mias Maliie Jones Scriptures 
*‘Laay San Angelo," will occupy the Song.
spotlight of the spectacle Roll Call— Answer with Scripture

Miss Neff will come here with her “Tne Church of Cnrist"— Floy An-
fateer, who will address the conven- gim.
tion Tuesday, the second day of the “Luther and the Rise of Protestant 

■ convention. Cnristuinity."— EL Lam.
_ _____________ ■ “The Weslev’s"— Iioh Em'*

JUNIORS ENTERT AINED Song.
One of the most elequem affair?. “The Rise of Methodism' — Bess

tenued tne Senior Ciaa? of Tahoks Houston.
High Smool wa? a party given by the “General Rules and Articles of Re- 
Juntor Cm? at tee home of Miss ligion.-Mary Moyer.

ThT **an^T" “Churd: Organination: Boards"—
Tne lower floor was, torowr. en Elizabeth Wyatt 

suite and was agio* with a profusion Special Ilnti-

° f W  PtMm*  Believe "— LinnieDpon tnerr arrival each guest was Li. Willis

«  M M -
- < r *  °L  01 :sn. —James Atkinson
Forty-Two anc “Pitch" were the Miss.ons-Gladvs Lee 

aiam pastimes of the evening. Son- '  ^

Falsehoods Blacken House.
In Turkey, when any man is the 

author o f notorious falsehoods, they 
blacken the whole front o f his house.

S C H O O L  P A I ] S  I

Something to 
Think A bout

By F. A. WALKER

You Cow 
J ltt?

THE G R E A T  H E A R T E D

O NLY the great-hearted can be true 
friends.

All along the shadowed ways o f life 
the great-hearted are constantly send
ing out sunlight and cheer, which hu
mans of inferior natures can never 
know or bestow.

To do good, without having their mo
tives susi>ected. is their grand inten
tion. They seek no praise.

They move about with the quiet of 
summer breezes, leaving In their trail 
the delicious scent o f gardens and the 
peace of tranquil skies.

In the happiness they give to others, 
they find a gratification rich beyond 
price. I f but once in your life you 
should be fortunate enough to meet a 
great-hearted man or woman, the re
membrance of it will linger in your 
mind until the end of your days.

Great hearts often dwell In lowly 
Places.

Sometimes they are found in frail 
bodies, poorly‘clad, hut there is about 
them a radiancy o f spirit brighter than 
a thousand stars and clear as the 
beaming of the noonday sun.

Great hearts blow to tlaine the spark 
that blazes with love; they espouse 
Troth and Mercy; they sing from morn 
•ill night of kindness- and good will, 
when their days are lonely-and tlieir 
tables are bare.

They are neither silent nor neglect
ful when the III and the discouraged 
need succor or sympathy.

tr^Ieek ?r ,ow,-v- ,hp-v are the mlnlster- 
i ”n!;eK frn,n heaven, carrying to the 

sorrowing -good tidings o f great Joy."

C E. CAH

Royal Cords Rank First
1 United StatesTi res 
SSI a re Good Tires

im l A rT G a u W

great-hearted; when at the setting sun 
of their1* life the streams of light grow 
dim In the golden west, and the som
ber shadows fall ail about- them, no 
souls on earth are happier than they, 
or more eager to go.
• <© by UcClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

. From idle slumbers they call youth 
and i«olnt the way to honor and fame; 
from the valley o f gloom they hid the 
despondent to look up to the glorious 
heavens; from the mire of sin they lift 
up the fallen, seeking no reward but 
tile joy that is theirs from doing good.

They sin ns we all sin, hut unlike 
most o f us, they are charitable towards 
all mankind, prayerful, watchful, faith
ful.

When the chimes in the belfry chant 
their evening hymns, no soulp on earth 
are more serenely peaceful than the

ROMANCE OF WORDS

'OUNCE*

D URING the middle ages cep 
tain theologians were called 

“schoolmen’’ because they were 
taught In the cathedral schools 
and cloisters founded by Charle
magne and his successors. At 
first these men were revered, and 
looked up to. Their writings 
were the court of last resort; 
their opinions, authoritative. 
Later, however, their works fell 
out of favor because the form of 
their speculations was unattrac
tive and their works were not 
written in classical Latin.

There were some, though, who 
still dung to the teachings of 
the schoolmen In general and to 
the doctrines of one Duns 
Scotus, a g r « t  teacher of the 
Franciscan order. In particular. 
Whenever an adherent of the old 
learning would seek to bolster up 
his contentions by referring to 
the works of Scotus. his oppo
nent would seek to silence him 
with the rejoinder: “Oh, yotrare 
a Dunsman." or, more briefly. 
“You are a Dana," an epithet of 
scorn which gradually found Its 
way Into the language with the 
slightly altered spelling “Uunetr. 
Thus It Is that the name of one 
of the best known doctors of the 
church, admitted a keen and 
sharp-witted teacher, haa been 
turned lnt<{ a by-word for ate- 
pidity and obstinate duUneaa.

<©by tb« Wb««l«r Syadtesta tso-1

OLLIF. CLINTON
LOLA DONALDSON. Munir

R E C I T A L
School Auditorium, Tuesd, 

Evening, May 8th.
O’DONNELL MARINE ON

PACIFIC BATTLESHIP *r»Pp«<flK|nt  h«-8a led  upon th ® abad said- -HnwIL '!loon-veil myate: 
Sw-Jb he »^ , ,Kfrfect: "r,s ,lke hea 
t u e out " 11̂  thl«?  Or do the ^orld and PJin heaven a s  I upor 
hke heaven’ “ itt. How Perfect 
hit on and nnAJ,w a js  and a lw ays r 
®o k>nger te?’f.Miyond P«rfectlon *» 
Xhl<*. too ,n S “ °"? *? “ >at peril
.Greenwood.' ds “0Uht?"-A nn le

RECIPka FOR RAREBITS

are not especially 
to the rhfmt 0n' Bhou,d not be s< 
■ervad ' ,  dren' and l 'ke souffle me 

«  once when prepared.

til melted. Add a few dashes of cay
enne. one-half teaspoonful of \Yorces- 
terslilre sauce, a beaten egg and let 
cook for live minutes at low temper
ature: Add one-fourth of a cupful
of chopped olives, one-half cupful of 
chopped walnuts. If cream cheese is 
used, no butter is needed, but cheese 
not so rich should have a tablespoon
ful of butter. Serve on toast or heat
ed crackers- —

Tomato Rarebit.
Ileat one tablespoonful of butter with 

n smalt grated onion, add one-half tea- 
spoonfu! of dry mustard, six drops of 
tabasco sauce and a cupful of toma
to soup. Cook well together, then 
add one cupfal of grated cheese and 
stir until melted, then fold In two 
well-beaten eggs; when creamy 'pour 
over well-buttered toast

Special u, tne Lynr. County New*.
Washington. D. C., May fc _  Cruis

ing about the Pacific and vistting the 
various port, aiong the West Coast, 
Johnnie Warer. Carroll, nephew of 
Mr. William W. Williams of O’Don
nell, Lynn County, Texas, is now a  
member of . the U. £. Marine guard on 
tee oreadnaught Beattie, one of the 
battleships of the Pacific Fleet. His 
name appears on -the list of Marines 
attached to that vessel.

Johnnie joined the Marine, at 
their recruiting station in Denve- 
Colo., August 16, 1922, and lor sever
al months was stationed at Mare Is
land, Calif. Later be was a n iy te  to 
duty or. the Seattle, where the Ma
xines are trained to man certain types 
of guns and to perform guard duties 
Occasionally the marines come ashore 

Aar practice marches, or to visit the 
Texas will be staged on tee iast night larger cities an -fee West f n . . i , - 
af tee West Texas Chamber of Com- the vessel drops »™-kor t̂ .  y ®  
znerce convention here May 21, 22, geles or Ban Francisco. *
22, 1922. More than 4.000 vril! be The Seattle was recently tenoned 
fed in tee open air. at Bar. Pedro, Calif., bat will

-------------------- iy  leave shortly lo r  other ports Nn
Air. and Mrs. AL C.JFmrb came in doubt Carroll will have many inter 

Monday from Hubbard, Hill county, estmg experiences to recount whenhe 
Texas. reban§ home.

p r o g r a m
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HOWELL’S GARAGE

-------- —Juanita Baynes
--------- Bernice Hatchett
—----------W’flma Sullivan
----- Tasty Grace Clinton
--------------Hatchett Trio
------------------ Rath N r  vole
---------- Evelyn Hatchett
------------------Billy Clinton
--------------Eddie Hatchett

Wyatt 4  Novels
-----------Edgar Edwards

--------------Jessie Givens
CUw«* - Reid & Hatchett
~~~--------- Lilian Richey
J ** , Sargsnt 4  Hatchett 

-—  O n is Weathers 
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—  Cricket Baldridge 
Piano; Wyatt 2nd Piano

---------------Gladys Lee
— ~  -  Elizabeth Wyatt 
y ------- P «ye  George

‘ 4  ^  Snd Fiano.
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Baked Bean Rarebit.
Melt one tablespoonful of butter, 

add one cupful of cheese and one cup
ful of milk; when the cheese Is melt
ed add one cupful of mashed baked 
beans, one beaten egg, mustard, salt 
and cayenne to taste. . - Pour over hot 
toast

MARION'

1 . , « - ;V-V''v #
rciot ier s C oo c Boo C
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0ff>ce over n

f COMBINE BOB SLED AND FLIVVER
W H AT DIES?

B y DOUGLAS M ALLO CH  '

\ X 7 I IA T  dies? Most certainly the 
v  v  pir.e
" 'i l l  never die— descendants brave 

Maintain the old majestic line—
I he very oak above the grave 

Speaks Nature’s continuity.
What dies? Not, certainly, the tree.

POINT FOR HOME BUILDERS
S A L E S M A N S H I P Uork* study, practice—bring yourself 

up n> a higher point o f usefulness.
I hen when you begin to talk about 

getting more money you will have an 
argument.

Believe In yourself thoroughly nnd 
otjter people will believe in you.

But remember that you cannot sin
cerely believe in yourself unless you 
are convinced that you can really pro
duce more than the other men who 
are doing the same kind o f work.

• C by John l l la k r .)

"Waste”  for Which There Is No Ne. 
cessity, and Which It Is Easy 

to Eliminate.
ke

B u k a ’S

s& M y
Room*

What tiles? The bud, the rose, the 
seed.

Each has Its time and has Its turn. 
One needs ids garden but to read 

O f life's eternity to learn.
That every springtime will disclose. 
What dies? Not, certainly, the rose.

insurance, or drawing a samry m 
dollars a week, you are a salesman.

In the first instance you are selling 
somebody else’s product. In the last 
vou are selling your own.

You will sell threshing machines or 
life insurance faster If you know 
something about tbem. and believe in 
them.

You will sell your own services for 
a higher price If you believe in your
self.

If the merchandise you offer is not 
worth the price you ask for it. you 
can't be sincere in your efforts to dis
pose of it.

And if you do not absolutely know 
that your services are worth more 
than you are getting fo r them, you will 
never be able to get more.

All salesmanship that is worth any
thing is based on confidence.

You will find it hard work t<* con
vince people of anything you do not 
believe yourself.

Before yqu make any effort to raise 
your own salary be sure that it ought 
to be raised.

Compare yourself with other people 
doing the same work for the same 
wages.

If they are better than you are nt 
the job. don’t ask for a raise until you 
have made yourself better than they 
are.

Your hands or your brains are the 
commodity you have to dispose of. 
Make them Just as efficient, just as 
productive as you can.

Discover and eliminate the faults 
that keep them from doing their best.

Ton have observed homes nearing 
completion and noted unused lumber 
lengths, stuas, Joists, flooring, bricks, 
sbart ends s tre w n  "belter skelter’’ 
around the house and lot. Those 
“ left overs" usually provide the home 
owner with kindling wood for several 
years to come. At $30 per thousand 
feet this makes mighty expensive fuel, j 
Sometimes this waste amounts to as j 
much as the first year's interest on the . 
home building investment. In nearly | 
all cases this waste is unjustified. I f  I 
the heme is yours, you pay for it.

Another important source of waste 
is the unnecessary use o f elaborate j 

finish and expensive equipment in 
small homes. You can select a type 
wholly out o f comparison, so far as | 
expense is concerned, with the cost 
of the home. You can build an ex- j 
travagant. complicated roof, you can ' 
overload your home with unnecessary j 

meaningless details, such as monstrous ) 
brackets, wide, projecting eaves, heavy i 
cornices and "fr illy ” things which ; 
have the appearance o f being fillers or , 
“ stuck on” in an attempt to secure 
architectural effects.

Much of this has little o r  no nrchi-

IY PA PE R
IHANGES O W N E R S H IP

\\ lmt dies? The sun w ill fade, the 
stars

Come out, and then the stars will 
fade—

But still the midnight has its Mars, 
The day will have its light and 

shade.
The sun again when night is done, 
" ’hat d i e s ’; Not, certainly, the sun.

fernathy Weekly Review 
Lids the first, Mr. W . A . 
homing sole owner, mans- 
fctor, purchasing the plant 
L  L. Dow. o f Lubbock, 
her has resided in Aber- 
[several years and is well 
h the surrounding territory, 
liman has been employed as  
me Review for the past

France lost 10 per cent o f Its popu
lation in the war.

* -e  pantograph shows a cross between a bob sled and a 
zards am) storms the past winter throughout the Middle \Y 
incentive for Dr. II. M. Blegen. at the left, and Andrew M. A 
Warren. Minn., to seek some means o f traveling over the sn 
The front wheels were removed and steel runners put in titelS U M Wh: t dies? The river finds the sea.

Thy sea the skv, the sky the bill— 
The hill shall give us presently 

The river from the mountain rill. 
With star and sun again to gleam. 
AVhat dies? Not. certainly, the stream

L W A R N E R  GOES  
IRLD W E L F A R E  P A R L E Y

TAHOKA,
What dies? Shall only one tiling die*— 

Boil’s mind in human minds ex 
prosed?

Shall tree and rose live on. and I 
Expire, this spark within my breast? 

Is death the end o f all the plan? 
Wliat (lies? Not. certainly, the man!

( X- by McClure* Newspaper Syndicate.)

■Texas. May 3.— M rs Phebe 1 * 
ft of Claude, who received *  
fitment from Mrs. Cornelia j .  
President of the Woman’s i « 
I  Alliance, as delegate-at- j « 
Ithe State o f Texas to th e ; • 
je o f World Welfare, left j • 
I  for Washington, D. C., j * 
I  conference is to be held j * 
I  Auspices o f the Woman’s r • 
I Alliance. *
ban 1,000 delegates from d i f - ; • 
kites over the world are e x - ! * 
leb present at this conference' 0 
rner will also serve as a ‘ 
it large on the national his-; 
[research committee while; 
[his committee was organi:- 
Mt the names o f the 25; 
women (not now living) iu 
e of the Union to be inscribe 
ate columns o f the memorial 
the Woman’s Universal A1-; 

ill erect on its 40-acre site in' 
t ox Washington.

Not Wise Plan for Automobilo 
Driver to Follow Straight and 

Narrow Path With Car.
Motorists Begin to Realize There 

Is More Room Behind a 
Train Than in Front. The old axiom about the advisabil

ity of following the straight and nar
row path bolds- as good today as ever, 
but the autoist who interprets it ns 
meaning that he should drive In ruts 
and car tracks will find It pretty ex
pensive advice. A rnt can be classed 
with flies, mosquitoes and other pests. 
It was made for no reason nt all. 
Some men pick out rtits to drive In 
because it saves a certain amount o f 
steering, hut the law of compensation 
is an inexorable one, as tlie rut fiend 
soon, discovers when lie finds ills tires 
chewed to bits. It would be quite 
impossible to build a tire that could 
with any degree o f truth be termed 
a rut-proof casing, because o f the fact 
that the side wall cannot ,be made 
as heavy and inflexible as the tread. 
No great amount o f re-enforcing ma
terial vean be built upon the side wall 
o f a tire. In rut running both the- 
side walls become the tread as much 
as does that portion o f the casing- 
which was intended to come in con
tact tvitli the road. In fact, in rut 
running the side walls, under such cir
cumstances, are subjected to even 
more abuse than, the tread, for the 
reason that the tread rolls over the 
surface o f the ground, while the side 
walls are scruffed and subjected to a 
side-swiping motion that very soon 
wears away a rubber tire. O f course. 
It Is quite true that there are times 
when bad roads cannot be avoided or 
when conditions make it absolutely 
necessary to drop into a rut.—H. W. 
Slauson in Leslie’s!

| The great volume «of propaganda 
directed at the evils o f carelessness 
whey a “ Ilailroad Crossing—Stop,

! Look, Listen”  sign looms up has 
! brought ih<7m  motorists to a realization 
I that there is more room behind a train 
j than before it. It is with something 
i o f a shock then that one reads a re- 
| port o f the Chicago safety council 

showing that 27 per cent of the motor- 
- ists who approach railway crossings 
: carelessly are so blindly'impatient and 
I foolhardy that they damage the cross

ing protection equipment provided in 
an effort to make the dangerous spots 
'foolproof.

Drivers in Haste.
Railroad crossing watchmen of 16 

I roads in and about Ciiicago last year 
; reported 307 ’cases of careless driving 
j at their crossings to the safety council.
! O f these reports 107, or 27 per cent,
| indicate that the ’drivers were in such 
i haste to get over the tracks—to “heat 
I the train to It,”  that they damaged the 
i equipment provided to keep the cross? 
! ings safe. Disregarding warning bells 

und the whistles of the watchmen, 
l many of them kept going even after 
, ttie crossing gates had started to de

scend. It is tills type of driver that 
; causes the safety, engineer to tear his 
i hair and hqve a moment o f terrible 

doubt as to whether trying to save life 
Is worth while.

F ifty Per Cent in Some Cases.
In some cases the number of in

stances in which the^gates were dam
aged amounts to more than 50 per 
cent. Th e ’ Chicago ' and Western 
Indiana reported 30 cases, of which 17 
resulted in damaged equipment, indi
cating that a driver tried to beat the 
gates. O f 63 cases reported by the 
Illinois Central, 35 showed .damaged 
gates. Eight out o f the 12 reported 
by the North Shore Electric line were 
"damaged gates.’ ’ . ,

The work of the safety council lias 
done much to ‘ spread 'the “ careful 
crossing”  idea effectively. Railroad 
gaiemen have been instructed by their 
officials to note *t lie license number of 
any car driven carelessly - at their 
crossings. These reports go to the 
safety council, which sends a letter to 
the car owner callin;

Falsehoods Blacken Hcuse.
In Turkey, when any man is the 

author o f notorious falsehoods, they 
blacken the whole front o f his house.

S C H O O L  DA1JS

O’DONNELL TELif
* • • • • i

DR. LD.SIEHS 
Dtafin

O’DONNELL nu
T  •  •  • • i

Something to 
Think A bout

By F. A. WALKER

You C o in

J l r t ?
MAKE USE OF SHRUBBERY

Back Yard May' Be Made a Thing of 
Beauty by the Judicious Use of 

Trees and Vines.
“ i . • :•  - *****

• DR. J. R. SCiGLBi
• D a ft
•  Permanently bad
• Tahoka, - - • • I

Step into your back yard and look in 
six directions—north, east, south, west, 
up and down. You are fortunately sit
uated if there is in more than one of 
these directions a view that cannot lie 
improved. T lie view up is likely to lie 

'charming, and the view down, if you 
have a good lawn, will he. But in the 
oilier four directions, it is likely there 
are pictures which you would not care 
to have framed on the wails of your 
living room.

Where this Is the case, the elimina
tion of these views Is the first object 
of garden planning. Tlie boundaries 
of the private area must he determined. 
Allow for a vegetable garden, either 
within tliis area, or adjoining it. in a 
location which enjoys tlie maximum of 
sun possible. The service area for 
domestic uses must also be set aside 
unless tlie premises are too limited for 
that. And when this is done, plantings 
to screen the private area from the 
outside world, or such o f it as may he 
undesirable to the view, may be 
planned.

Usually shrubbery with a few trees 
for accents and shade will furnish the 
most pleasing boundary planting. But 
where space is much confined lattice 
or board fences, to lie covered with 
vines or even left uncovered, may be 
used to advantage. Use the fence if 
shrubbery threatens to encroach upon 
the flower borders or central lawn; for 
the chief interest o f tlie garden will 
not tie found in the trees and shrubs; 
it will be in the flowers, and the activi
ties which may be enjoyed on tlie lawn.

ONLY the great-hearted can be true 
friends. |

All along the shadowed ways o f life 
the great-hearted are constantly send
ing oat sunlight and cheer, which hu
mans of inferior natures can never 
know or bestow.

To do good, without having their mo
tives suspected, is their grand inten
tion. They seek no praise.

They move about with the quiet of 
summer breezes, leaving in their trail 
the delicious scent o f gardens and the 
peace of tranquil skies.

In the happiness they give to others, 
they find a gratification rich beyond 
price, i f  but once in your life  you 
should be fortunate enough to meet a 
peat-hearted man or woman, the re
membrance of it will linger in your 
mind until tlie end of your days.

Great hearts often dwell in lowly
places.

Sometimes they are found in frail 
bodies, poorly‘clad, hut there is about 
them a radiancy of spirit brighter than 
a thousand stars and clear as the 
beaming of the noonday sun.

Great hearts blow to flame the spark 
that blazes with lovp; they espouse 
Truth and Mercy; they sing from morn 
till night of kindness and good will, 
*hen their days are lonely-and their 
tables are bare.

They are neither silent nor neglect- j 
ful when the ill and the discouraged ; 
need succor or sympathy.

Mees or lowly, they are the mlnlster- 
®f> angels from heaven, carrying to tlie 
•orrowing “good tidings o f great Joy.”

L E A G U E  PROGRAM

r—“What Methodism 
the World.”
—Mattie Sue Howell. C. tt CAIS 

Lawjtr
Often in Nortk

Cvan Hmb

Tahoka, .............. 1
Call— Answer with Scripture: 
Church of Christ”— Floy An-'

BE PREPARED FOR REPAIRINGRise of Methodism”— Bess

One of Chief Factors in Doing Good 
Work o f Any, Kind— Equipment 

o f Importance.

A r t  g M veK Y One o f the principal factors in doing 
good work o f any sort lies in being 
prepared for tlie ’job vofi are going to 
tackle. Tliis is something the new 
car owner often fails to realize. You 
cannot properly wash a car. grind the 
valves, clean a spark plug or do any 
o f the-other jobs necessary for keep
ing the car in good ord-'r without be
ing perfectly equipped for the work. 
By degrees the car owner collects the 
equipment to enable him to finish each 
job lie tackles in a workmanlike and 
Satisfactory manner.*

!s js sa
Calls

any put of Ljtt ■
Lubbock, ,  ,  i

-o py righ t1

■Lixuue great-hearted; when at tlie setting sun 
of their* life tlie streams of light grow 
dim in the golden west, and the som
ber shadows fall ail about them, no 
souls on earth are happier than they, 
or more eager to go.

<<D by M cClure N ew spaper Synd icate .)

From Idle slumbers they call youth 
and i-oint the way to honor and fame; 
from the valley o f gloom they bid the 
Respondent to look up to the glorious 
heavens: from the mire o f sin they lift 
up the fallen, seeking no reward but 
the joy that is theirs from doing good.

They sin as we all sin. hut unlike 
most o f us. they are charitable towards 
all mankind, prayerful, watchful, faith
ful.

When the cbiines In the belfry chant 
their evening hymns, no souls on earth 
are more serenely peaceful than the

active Doctrines of Methc-d- 
Fames Atkinson, 
ms—Gladys Lee.

bake a  specialty o f cleaning ull 
[rf silks. Satisfaction guaran- 
CITY PRESSING PA RLO R - 
315. 35c

attention to ids 
carelessness :tnd_ asking for co-opera
tion in reducing th'C- number o f  rail
way crossing accidents and in promot
ing motor safety in general. The care
less crossfng evil Is thus attacked at 
its source.

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS
DUNCE'

BEATING TRAIN TO CROSSING
Removal of Scot.

The Federal Fuel Administration 
board suggests the following plan for 
removal o f soot: Tlie lire Is put into
good condition with a substantial body 
o f hot fuel. Common salt thoroughly 
dried is then thrown or sprinkled onto 
the incandescent fuel bed in a quantity 
dapending entirely on-the size of the 
furnace. In case of a house-heating 
furnace one pound at a time is ample, 
in the case of a larger power plant 
boiler, four or five scoopfuls may be 
required. The dampers are kept open 
so as to maintain tlie furnace tempera
ture. and tlie salt is allowed to remain 
until the fumes have entirely disap
peared.

Immediately upon charging with salt, 
the furnace becomes filled with dense 
white fumes which may require as 
much as half an hour to entirely disap
pear. I f  results are not secured on the 
first application it should be repeated 
as many times as necessary.

Once the heating surface is thorough
ly cleaned a small application every 
few  days is usually sufficient to keep 
it so.

D URING the middle ages cer
tain theologians were called 

“ schoolmen’’ because they were 
taught in the cathedral schools 
and cloisters founded by Charle
magne and his successors. At 
first these men were revered nnd 
looked up to. Their writings 
were the court o f Inst resort; 
their opinions. authoritative. 
Later, however, their works fell 
out o f favor because the form of 
their speculations was unattrac
tive and their works were not 
written In classical Latin.

There were some, though, who 
still clung to the teachings of 
the schoolmen in general and to 
the doctrines o f one Duns 
Scotus. a great teacher o f the 
Franciscan order. In particular. 
Whenever an adherent o f the old 
learning would seek to bolster up 
his contentions by referring to 
the works o f Scotus. his oppo
nent would seek to silence him 
with the rejoinder: "Oh. yon’ are 
a Dunsinan.”  or. more briefly. 
“ You are a Duns.”  an epithet o f

Approximately 3,000 Autos Struck at 
Grade Crossings and 2,000 PerT 

sons Killed in 1922.D O N A L D S O N . M u s ic
REMEDY SLIPPING FAN BELT

Approximately 3,000 automobiles 
were struck by trains at grade cross
ings' during 1922, killing some 2.000 
persons and disfiguring about 3,000 
others. The driver o f each o f these 
cars figured he could beat the engine 
to the crossing.

Ingenious Motorist Overcomes Trouble 
by* Applying Little Compound to’ ‘ 

the Surface.

C . E.

£  55V
' ouat K*’, M

REFERENCE: 
business Q,
Abbott

One ingenious motorist who was 
troubled with a slipping belt cured the 
trouble by applying a little belt com
pound to the pulley surfaces. Kelt 
compound, by the way, is*a somewhat 
sticky substance that Is used in ma
chine shops, power plants and facto
ries to Insure the gripping o f the 
pulley by tlie belt with sufficient force 
to transmit the power without sbp- 
ping. Just a trifling amount o f com
pound is enough for a fan belt. Often 
it may be obtained from a garage ma
chine shop, but if not there it will be 
found almost anywhere that belts are 
used. Such a small amount Is  required 
that it is nor worth while to buy a can 
of It.— Scientific American.

Tuesday
8th.

til melted. Add a few dashes o f cay
enne. one-half teaspoonful o f Worces
tershire sauce, n beitten egg nnd let 
cook for five minutes at low temper
ature. Add one-fourth o f a cupful 
o f chopped olives, one-half cupful of 
chopped walnuts. I f  cream cheese is 
used, no butter Is needed, but cheese 
not so rich should have a tablespoon
ful o f bntter. Serve on toast or heat
ed crackers. —

Tomato Rarebit.
Iieat one tablespoonful o f butter with 

a small grated onion, add one-half ten- 
spoonfu! o f dry mustard, six drops of 
tabasco sauce and a cupful of toma
to soup. Cook well together, then 
ndd one cupful o f grated cheese und 
stir until melted, then fold in two 
well-beaten eggs; when crenmy pour

Good brakes depend on good brake 
lining and proper adjustment.

atorie*.
When a car has had a severe shock 

the bearings should be immediately In
spected.—.. . .  ..Juanita Haynes ’

. . . . . .  Berake Hatchett!
Wilma Sullivan j 

. . . .  Tnmy Grace Clinton [

.............. Hatchett Trio’
---------------  Roth Nevelaj
. . . . . . .  Evelyn Hatchett!
-------- . . . .  Billy Clinton
------ . . .  Eddie Hatchett,
. . . . . . .  Wyatt Ml Nevelaj
........... Edgar Edwards!
. . . . --------- Jessie Givens!
Cthrtra. Reid ft Hatchett 
................ Lilian Richer

Never varnish the body o f a car 
with temperature below 70 degrees 
Fahrenheit iGraduate & 

idne, SUTS? 
Calls ** * * *  

West foxes. 
Ruptured Ci 

treated*

Kxperlence has taught that one of 
the best ways to save gasoline on the 
road Is to keep the spark well ad
vanced.

Advice Always at Hand.
Building and loan associations every

where are always glad”to talk over any 
person’s building problems. It has 
been the experience' o f the building 
association that In nine cases out o f 
ten the various association officers will 
be familiar with the locality or even 
the street on which the prospective 
home builder contemplates putting up 
his home. Tliis knowledge comes from 
having made ninny loans In various 
sections, and this makes the officers 
competent to advise whether certain 
types of houses would be the best.

FACT AND FANCY

There was a man who fancied 
that

By driving good nnd fast.
He’d get ills car across the track 

Before the train came past.

p h e w i
Baked Bean Rarebit.

Melt one tablespoonful o f butter, 
add one cupful o f cheese and one cup
ful o f m ilk; when the cheese Is melt
ed ndd one cupful o f mashed baked 
beans, one beaten egg, mustard, salt 
nnd cayenne to taste. Pour over hot 
toast.

Drain and flush out transmission 
nnd rear axle and refill with lubricant 
suitable to temperature range o f lo
cality.

He’d miss the engine by an Inch 
And make the train crew sore. 

There was a man who fancied 
this.

But— there Isn’t any more!

—!*•«. Surgut ft Hatchett!
------. . . . .  Orvla Weather*
MW Mas. Wyatt ft Richey 
. . . . . . . .  Cricket Baldridge
lit Plaae; Wyatt 2nd Piano

----- - Gladys Lee
. . . . . . . .  EUsabeth Wyatt
ray Cm . . . .  Faye George

Door rattles can be eliminated by 
wedging small pieces o f tin under
neath the door bumpers. Tills is equiv
alent to inserting new rubber bumpers, 

| only It requires far less trouble.

Stray Bits o f Wisdom. 
Childhood is ilk . a mirror which re

flects In after-life & e  Images Orwt p m  
■wted to 1C— Samuel Smiles,

M A R IO ^j

Mari*

W . E S

U n c o m m o n

V A f t  C P

S r  i

J O H N  !
O v I l ^ V '  ♦  ♦  ♦ B L A K E  ;

•

ier s C oo c Boo



THE E N D  O F  THE W AR
By Phebe K. Warner W hen You  Buy Insun 

Specify.
Y O U  SPEN D  MONEY came on J 

missionorj 
Texas, thi 
and 51 o>3 
fied votes 
ision of a 
election i 
mine whe 
jennets, a 
to run at 
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the court 
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So long as “Might makes right” to bring peace 
men are going to tight. This is the a ll men. 
final conclusion of the Motherhood of jt ;s to this end thi 
the World. But who ultimately pays ;̂ve group of women 1 
the bills? “In Flanders fields the met jn Washington, I 
poppies blow, between the crosses r^j, t0 study the condil 
row on row. But every cross means hood and motherhood 
a soldier sleeping amid the poppies.” worid. The name of 
His last battle’s fought. His life Movement is the Woi 
work done, his * victory won. His Alliance. It was orgi 
heart aches ended. But every cross jngton,. D. C., U. S. A. 
means more. It means a broken j ts purpose is to serv 
home. A heart ache somewhere that highest sense and 
never will be eased until death brings service. To foster a 
relief. Oh! the agony of the heart understanding and fra 
of the mother whose son is sleeping tj,e people of all nati 
in Flanders fields and even the great- tj,nt WAR MAY BE i 
er agony in the heart of the mother co.ordinate the effort 
who knows not where her boy is an(j au organizations < 
sleeping or when or how he fell and worid jn welfare work 
suffered and died.

Who pays the bill for

TO H AVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED. PRESSED AND  
PAIRED.—

W H Y NOT SPEND IT W ITH US
AN D  LET US CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR SERVICE  
CELLS— THAT IT’S DIFFERENT FROM THE ORDINARY  
OF WORK.

Craft’s Tailor Shop
LAUNDRY AGENT

TELEPHONE 90.

WHEN YOU BUILD  A i u u  M 'U C I F Y  TIQ
OOF THAT IS TO PROTECT IT. YOU DONT J 
tOOF A N D  ACCEPT TH E  CHEAPEST MATERIAL 

WHEN YOU BUILD YOUR BUSINESS DO YOU 8PE 
( H \RACIER  OF INSURA NCE  TH A T  IS TO PROiBC 
1.0 YOU PUT IT UNDER COVER OF THE CHEAP® 
VNCE ROOF TH AT  SOME U N K NO W N  AND IRHE8 
INSURANCE CONTRACTOR OFFERS?

Specify Your Insurance
DEMAND THAT YOUR IN SU R A N C E  AGENT OR 
M E E T  EVER REQUIREM ENT OF SAFETY, STAR!] 
SERVICE.
YOU W ILL FIND  THESE THREE FACTORS IN A 
W ELL M ANAGED STOCK COM PANY.

“CHEAP INSURA NCE” ON YOUR 
BUSINESS IS MUCH MORE DAN- 
OEROUS TH A N  A  “CHEAP” ROOF 

ON YOUR H O USE

of a store that deserves your steady patron- 
one thaPalways has exactly what you want 

whenever you want it. 
anticipate all the needs of our many custom- 
ten supply quality goods at the most reason

able prices possible.

For Men, W om en and Children
it store is for all-and everybody is welcome always 
matter how small the purchase. Pleased customers 
•ome regular customers. That’s why our business 

grows.

W E  SAVE YO U  TIME AND MONEYwar, after 
j all ? The soldier who falls in action 
: and whose sutfering is soon smoothed 
, in the sleep of death? The Govern- 
| ment that exacts the price in dollars 
and cents from the people? Or the 

! soldier who returns to civil life again 
i to find his health, his position or his 
| friends gone, and the mother who 
: gave her son to die for his country 
, while she suffers on to the end of life 
' without him ? Who really pays the 
bill in love and suffering and sacri- 

t fice? There is but one answer to all 
i these questions and that answer is : 
; “Woman!” Women pay the final war 
• debt in the most heart rending way.

For five years now the men of all 
nations have been trying to find a way 
to put an end to the war. But men 
have so many interests to consider. 
And men are so accustomed to fight- 

J ing for peace it seems hard to be hu- 
i man. There are many conflicting 
: claims between the nations. But 
! these do not mean so much in the 
j minds of the mothers of the world.
| They are thinking more in terms of 
; human values, human suffering and 
: human sacrifices.

The women of the world have about 
| concluded if Peace ever comes on 
i Earth and if wars ever end this great 
j change will have to come naturally as 
other great changes have come in the 
human family. And that is by the 
women of the world coming together 
and devising ways to rear a genera
tion of men throughout the world who 
want peace, who believe in peace and 
who will us their hearts and brains

American or European Plfcn
Regular Meals.----50e

F C. HAIRSTON, Prop.

commissi 
J. W. Ell 
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that on t| 
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bounds a

J. B Y R O N  LO W R f
H. M. LARKINInsurance that Really Safeguard

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

i,-,. Phone 197 Re>idnc«n«g

T A H O K A . I tm a i n  & L O C K W O O D  * T s

General Merchandise
PHONE 4CH O ICE M E A T S

As a good judge of Meats, you’ll enjoy buying here where there 
are so many luscious steaks, chops and roasts. You’ll appreciate 
their freshness—the sanitary manner in which they are handled, and 
the tender, healthful cuts. We have added a delivery and will fill 
your orders promptly. of survej 
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The City Meat M arket S. (Skip) TA YLO R  T. G. MARKS
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SEE US FOR LOANS
ce in Countv Clerk’s Office. SER\ICE is our MOTTO

E. A. PARK, Prop.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

ANY OF OUR CANNED  GOODS OR OTHER GROCEUBIR 
TRIAL. W E  KNOW  YOU W ILL  LIKE OUR PRICEB Da 
NOW. AND  W E  ALSO K N O W  TH AT YOU WILL LIKE9  
GROCERIES SO W ELL T H A T  YOU W ILL COME AGAIN VD 
YOU REQUIRE M ORE IT HAS WORKED THAT WAT I  
OFTEN THAT W E  KNOW  T H A T  IT  W ILL BE THAT W ifi 
YOUR C A SE  BRING US YOUR BUTTER AND BGG8L U 
PAY THE HIGHEST M ARKET PRICE.

Tahoka Paint Shop
Cars, Houses and Signs

R. H. Turner & SonW E E D & L E E D Y
PHONE GROCERIES A N D  CLOTHING. ) 

“The House of Sendee” 
PHONE 91 “Strong and Well’

shall apl 
sist then 

No pel 
tion-unlj 
also a q 
stitutiom 
Texas, 
shall be

it for me tad I took three bottles 
before I stopped—then off and on 
for the last three years just u s  
tonic. 1 saw a decided improve
ment after my first bottle. I used 

the three, and was able to do my 
work with ease, and now I saw 

for my family and for others. I 
am feeling fine, and strong and 

well."
Take Cardiff! it may be Just 

the medicine you need.

WT  WISH you could know how 
1. much 1 am improved since 

taking the Cardiff,”  writes 
Mia. Nannie Brown, of Black 
Rode, Ark. "You wouldn’t know 
bm for the tame weak invalid 1 
wu before 1 took it. At my . . .  I 
lad to keep off myfeetor 1 would 
ML 1 couldn't do my housework, 
lad just got where Pd most as lief 
la dead as living. Some one told 
■y husband of Cardui. He got

very successful school term taught 
►AY by Miss Thelma Brian, of Canyon, 

principal, and Miss Hettie Tyler, of 
die- Eden, assistant, closed at Wells, May 
the ! ‘1th.
lied Friday evening a splendid program 
his was enjoyed by a large crowd from 

ince over Lynn and adjoining counties, 
i, in Excellent music was rendered by Mr. 
auis Dunning, (violin) ;Mr. Mayo (guitar) 

Mr .Dunning won first prize at the 
are Lubbock- fiddlers contest and champ- 
ar- ion of the South Plains.

After the program ended W. E. 
0 Smith, of Tahoka, spoke in behalf of 

the American Legion. The talk was 
,h0: enjoyed by all present.
lOUt •
un CONTRIBUTED.

YOUR HOME YOU it SELF i YOUR BUSINESS

The Pioneer Abstract
*  TAHOKA. TEXAS

Li>
Health
Accident

Fire
Hal!
Tornado

Rent Piatetfass 
ITofit Surety Bonds 
Burglar; Parcel Poet

C. L. D IC K S O N  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Ites. Phone wo TAHOKA. TEXAS Ofllre Poonr 160 J-

Complete abstracts of title to all Lynn County lands and bb. ; . 
75 cents each for first 10 pages and 50c for each addition*! NT. 
Ten yenrs experience in the Abstract business in Lynn Comfy. .

DON BRADLEY, VwA»]

Office With Sheriff and Tas Collector, |9 b | H  

OFFICE PH ONE 157. e , J
PLENTY OF ft PER CT. M ONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL!^

F- M. SWAN. President

CARDUI ; such e l«  
| holding 
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Ice it not a luxury. It is almost as necessary as food 
itself for it is practically the only means of keeping 

food fresh and wholesome.
You can no more afford to be without ice than you 

can to permit your food to spoil.
Prices Reasonable

Advertise your want* in this paper The Woman's Tonic

Welch Meat Market Murket has purchased a new Over
land delivery truck to accomodate 
bis fast growing trade. Mr. Welch 
is one of our most progressive bus
iness men and believes in keeping 
pace with our City.

THE WINNING OF LATANE“The Moat of the Beat for the Least”

J. C. WELCH,

Presented By

Redwine Dramatic Society
xnpliment of Redwine Public School

FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 18th
L  Dyess- Principal Mrs. Brittye Hicks, Primary

CAST OF CHARACTERS

C. C. Jaeksoa

C O M I N G  !
“THE ADVENTURES OF GRAND. 

PA.”

The Seniors of the Lubbock High 
School will stage the play,— “The 
Adventures of Grandpa,” in Tahoka. 
Friday night, May 11th.

Did you ever see a fat woman try 
to climb out a window. See this one. 
The funniest play going. Remember 
the date,— Friday night, May 11th, 
High School Auditorium. 36p

County
(Seal)

High In Public Esteem
SIM M O N S CO LLEG E

p- C a a h to n ....

P. Cashton' 
1 Spaulding

•Spur__
Gilbert___

r Hopkins___
N orton .___

\ c o t t o n . . , ; ; ; ;
*  Heinz.............

Prince.

JEFFERSON D. SANDEFER, L. L. D.. PRESIDENT.
iale)<x« 
s f  May] 
House a 
County,

__Davis Qoiksey
___ Gordon Ming
___Clayton.Beard
____ J. L. Qyeso
...  E. R. Henley 
—  George Pugh 
Nora Cunningham 
. .  Arthur Hodge 
.Graham Hensley 

Edward Quinsey

Progress and Pleasure unite to make SIMMONS COLLEGE  
SUMMER SCHOOL a recreational resort for HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES and TEACHERS whose yearning for attainment will 
not let them waste the summer. A  variety of courses from which 
to choose and the advantages of a fully equipped gymnasium with 
its SWIMMING POOL. A  strong faculty.

All subjects required fur the certification of teachers will be of
fered in the Abilene Summer Normal held at Simmons.

Dr. McCoy’s Anti-bilious 
is the best spring medicine. 
Bros.

powder 
Thomas 

34-4tc

NOTICE! •
This is to notify tne public that nil 

pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is rorbidden to 
hunt, fish or any way tresspass on our 
property. GREE$ & LUMSDEN. 93

voters ii 
laws-of 
A rt  105 
1811, w

said tov 
Texas, 
the Rev 
said toft 
ed by i 
to-wit: 
feet eas 
Section 
R. B. C 
Texas; 
line par 
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R. Coi i 
west a t  
in a  sot

Summer School and Summer 
Normal Opens June 12.

ACT I

Cashton Phosphate Co; Morning. 

ACT II

r in Cashton home, evening of same day. 

ACT III
Act I

FOR SALE— Sweet Potato, Toma
to, Cabbage and Pepper plants. 50c 
per 100. T. C. LEEDY. Tahoka. 42p

For information and catalogue write- ^•(Utter fSJS
T. N. CARSWELL, Registrar.

TEXAS
Any one who

cows in T ---------
RILEY.

wants to pasture 
see me. GEORGE

35-2tc

ABILENE,

Knight & Brashear next Morning.

D * , V E  A N  0 V g R L A N D  A N D  R f e A U 2 E  T H Er l  ;c JY m  T------------- pasture, see me, as
0080009 * have it leased. GEORGE RILEY.2 differ®1



Tllfc LYNN  C O U N T ! NEW S

NOTICE OF STOCK LA W Santa Fe Ry. Co’s, right of way, 
ELECTION 5827.7 foot; thence oast 5912, on a

lino parallel with' the south line of 
1923, Section 53, Block 8, E. L. & R. R. R. 
com- Co. survey, in Lynn County, Texas; 

Lynn County, Thence north 1320 feet to the place of 
beginning.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters under the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas, and under 
Art. 1038 of the Revised Civil Stat
utes of 1911 shall be entitled to vote 
at said election, and all voters desir
ing to support the proposition to in
corporate said town of O’Donnell, 
Lynn County, Texas, as herein above 
set out, shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words:. “Corpor-

W hen Y o u  Buy Insurani 
Specify.

On this the 9th day of April, 
came on to be considered by the 
missioners court of I 
Texas, the petition of J. T. Williams 
and 51 others, free holders and quali
fied voters of the hereinafter sub-div
ision of said county for an order of 
election in said sub-division to deter
mine whether horses, mules, jacks, 
jennets, and cattle shall be permitted 
to run at large in said sub-division of 
said county, and it appearing to the 
court that said petition was filed with 
the court on the 7th day of April, 
1923, and the court did thereafter on 
the 9th day of April, 1923 hear and 
grant the same, and ordered that 
election be held on the 2Gth day of 
May, 1923, and that the county judge 
of this county shall issue notice of 
said election and cause said notice to 
thereof to he given as is required by 
law.

Now, therefore, by virtue of author
ity vested in me under the order of the 
commissioners court and the law, I, 
J. W. Elliott. County Judge of Lynn 
County, Texas, do hereby give notice 
that on the 2<5th day of May, 1923, an 
election will be held at the High 
School building in the town of Wilson, 
Lynn County, Texas, in such sub-div
ision of Lynn County, Texas, to de
termine whether horses, mules, jacks, 
jennets and cattle shall be permitted 
to run at large in such sub-division 
which is described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the northeast corner 
of survey 387, Cert. No. 447,; Thence 
east about 7 miles to the northeast 
corner of Survey 8, Block 7; Thence 
south to the southeast corner of sur
vey 8, Block 7; Thence east 2 miles to 
the southwest comer of Survey 3. 
Cert. 469; Thence north about 11 
miles on and with section lines to the 
north lire of Lynn county.
Thence west 9 miles on and with the 
north boundary line of Lynn County 
to a point in the east line of survey 
13, Cert. 6S5, Thence south on and 
with section lines to the northwest 
corner of Sur. 3S7, Certificate 447, the 
place of beginning, 
o’clock A. M. and closed at 7:00 
o’clock P. M„ at the Wilson High 
School Building in the town of Wilson, 
in such sub-division, and J. E. Rich
ardson, C. A. Cloeman and Jno. F. 
Standefer, being proper persons and 
free-holders and qualified

W H SS YOU' b u i l d  a  h o u s e  YO U  S P E C I F Y  t h r  
S ) K  THAT IS TO PROTECT IT. YO U  D O S T , , 5 "  

«O O F  AND  ACCEPT T H E  C H E A P E S T  M ATERIAL Q „ „  
WHEN YO U  BU ILD  YO UR  B U S IN E S S  DO YOU SPBClp? 
CHARACTER OF IN S U R A N C E  T H A T  IS TO  PROTECTm  
DO YOU PU T  IT  UND E R  COVER  OF  T H E  CHEAPESpiv, 
ANCE ROOF TH AT  SOME U N K N O W N  A N D  IRRESPo\S 
INSURANCE CONTRACTOR O F FE R S?  ^

Specify Your Insurance
DEMAND THAT YOUR  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T  OR nPftl 
MEET EVER R EQUIREM ENT OF  S A F E T Y , STABILITY 

SERVICE.
YOU W ILL F IND  TH E SE  T H R E E  FACTO RS IX a  8Tp( 
WELL M ANAGED STOCK C O M P A N Y

•CHEAP IN S U R A N C E ’

111 nations 
lo to May 
f  woman- 
bhout the 
lew World! 
[Universal 
in Wash- 

jpril, 1922. 
Unity ini

» kind of a store that deserves your steady patron- 
' is the one that’always has exactly what you want 

whenever you want it.
try to anticipate all the needs of our many custom- 
and then supply quality goods at the most reason

able prices possible.

Our stock is large and complete in every department, and we 
take pride in the quality of our merchandise, and the promptness of 
our service.

Let us fill your next prescription with the purest of drugs.
And just remember that we are at your service at all times. 
“Where you are always Welcome’’

Of gOOd; 
• amongst; 
the end! 

)RE. Toi 
11 women; 
£n of the: 
to estab- j 
internal-

For Men, W om en  and Children

ia store is for all-and everybody is welcome always 
matter how small the purchase. Pleased customers 
•ome regular customers. That’s why our business 

grows.

W E  SAVE YO U  TIM E AND  MONEY

O N  YOUR  
b u s i n e s s  i s  m u c h  m o r e  d a n 
g e r o u s  T H A N  A  “C H E A P ” ROOF 

ON YO U R  HOUSE.[work for 
i establish 
h an Ac- 
11 lands as 
)rid to* the 
in in the 
L To wi
tter edo-. 
; of child- 
irious na- 
and more 
,be estab-,

J. PYRON L0WR.lt Tahoka Drug Co,
PHONE 99H. M. LARKINInsuriiice that Really Safeguards"

OFFICE OVER FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK, 

ire Phone 197 Residence Pho* \% General Merchandise
PHONE 4

DRUGS SERVICE

F. E. REDW INE  
President

S. B. H ATCH ET! 
Secretary

West Texas Real Estate Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

For that lazy liver. Dr. McCoy’s 
Anti-bilious always gives best results. 
25c at Thomas Bros. 34-4tc

S. (Skip) TAYLOR G. MARKS
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Full blood Bronze turkey ads, 40c 
apiece. Brown Leghorn eggs, $5.00 
per 100. MRS. PERRY CLAYTON.a n y  OF OUR 1 C A N N E D  GOODS OR O TH ER  GROCERIES POi 

TRIAL. W E  K NO W  YO U  W IL L  L IK E  O U R  PRICES RIOT 
NOW. A N D  W E  ALSO  K N O W  T H A T  YO U  W ILL LIKE III 
GROCERIES SO W E LL  T H A T  Y O U  W IL L  COME AGAIN WHB 
YOU REQUIRE MORE. IT  H A S  W O R K E D  THAT WAY SO 
OFTEN THAT? W E  K N O W  T H A T  IT  W IL L  BE  THAT WAY B 
YOUR CASE. . BRING US Y O U R  B U T T E R  A N D  EGGS. IB 
PAY THE HIGHEST M A R K E T  PRICE.

Money to loan on Farms and Ranrh Property.— Current Rates.
ITEMS FROM LYNN

OFFICE OVER FIRST N A T L  BANKin County Clerk’s Office.

R. H. Turner & Son
GROCERIES A N D  CLO TH ING . » 

“ The House of Service”  
PHONE 91

For Your Commencement 
Costume“Strong and W ell’ voters in : crowds are attending at night, 

said subdivision are hereby appointed : will pay you,to hear him. He i 
as managers of said election, and they j very spiritual man. He says we 1 
shall appoint their own clerks to as- i a fine community and it makes 
sist them in holding same.

No person shall vote at said elec
tion unless he is a freeholder, and is 
also a qualified voter under the Con
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas. All votes of such election 
shall be by ballot, and all voters de
siring to prevent the animals desig
nated herein from running at large 
shall place upon their ballots the 
words: “For the Stock Law” And 
those in favor of allowing such ani
mals to run at large shall place upon 
their ballots the words: “Against the 
Stock Law.”

On or before the 10th day after 
such election has been held the officers 
holding such election shall make due 
return thereof of all the votos cast at 
said election, for and against the 
proposition to the county judge of 
this county, who shall tabulate and 
count said returns and ascertain and 
proclaim the results of said election 
in the manner prescribed by law.

Public notice of this order shall be 
given at least 30 days before the date 
of such election by publication there
of in some newspaper published in 
Lynn county, Texas, if there be one; 
and if no newspaper be published in 
said county, then by posting notice 
thereof at three public places in said 
sub-divsion of Lynn County, Texas.

Witness my hand and seal of office 
at office in the City of Tahoka, this 
the 16th day of April, A. D. 1923.

J. W. ELLIOTT.
County Judge, Lynn County, Texas.
(Seal) 33-4tc

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
CO UNTY  OF L Y N N

Notice is hereby given that a spec
ial election will be held on the 5th day 
of May, A. D. 1923, at the School 
House in the town of O’Donnell, Lynn 
County, Texas, to determine whether 
a majority of the legally qualified 
voters under the constitution and the 
laws of the Stnte of Texas and under 
Art. 1038 of the Revised Statutes of 
to il, residing within the hereinafter 
described limits desire to incorporate 
said town of O’D onnell, Lynn County,
Texas, under Title 22 Chapter 14, of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of 1911, 
said town of O’Donnell being describ
ed by metes and bounds as follows, 
to-wit: Beginning at a point 300
feet east of the southeast corner of 
Section No. 53, Block 8, E. L. & R. R- 
R. It. Co. survey in Lynn County,
Texas; thence north 3814 feet on a 
line parallel with the cast line of Sur-

Get a beautiful lace, leghorn, n 
or braid hat to match
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:, Ark. “You wouldn’t know i ment after my first bottle. I used 
for the same weak invalid 1! the three, and was able to do my 
before I took it. At my . . .  1 work with ease, and now I sew 
to keep off my feet or 1 would for my ftmily and for others. I 
1 couldn’t do my housework, am feeling fine, and strong and 
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Wells, May The Pioneer Abstract Co.
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•  \ \ TAH O K A. T E X A S Richardson’s Millinery Shop

Located in the Balcony at Knight and Brashear

did program 
crowd from 
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Complete abstracts of title to all Lynn County lands and lots.
75 cents each for first 10 pages and 50c for each additional pig*-
Ten years experience in the Abstract business in Lynn County.

Prompt Service
W e are glad to get your trade and we believe in 
showing our appreciation by supplying your every 

need with all possible speed. 
COURTESY BUILDS OUR TRADE

Tahoka Service Station
Gas, Oils, Tires and Accessories Phone 234

E. Ms SW AN- President DON BRADLEY, Vke-Ffo

; Office With Sheriff and Tax Collector.
O FFIC E  P H O N E  157. * J

PLENTY OF 8 PER €T. M O N EY TO  L O A N  ON SCHOOL WM* CARDUIIUTED.

this paper. The Woman's Tonic

R E P A IR IN GTHE WINNING OF LATANE
Presented By

Redwine Dramatic Society
Compliment of Redwine Public School
j FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 18th

L. Dyess, Principal Mrs. Brittye Hicks, I’rima

CAST OF CHARACTERS

P* Csshton.__.__ i
■a Philip P. Cashton............ .. . i

Spaulding..........  f
jja  Sears............... .. ...............
JJ*1* Spsrr___

Gilbert.........; ; ; * 7
Hopkins______

B B S  H®orton_........ ........
Cashton......

f i p * .........
Prince.......

i f " *
I g -  . ...............................

ACT I

Sr^Uboratory, Cashton Phosphate Co; Morning, 

f ACT II

'Pntlor in Cashton home, evening of same day.

.  A C T  111

i| p _  * ** Act I next Morning.

^  ACT IV

m  "W ty Stricken home of Philip Cashton— two months

H O W E LL’S
B A T T E R Y

STATION
Phone 125

When you break your watch, 
don’t throw it away. Bring it 
to me and I will make it as good 
as new at a reasonable price. 
A L L  WORK GUARANTEED.

G. W .  S H O R T  
O w nerigh In Public Esteem

Vver̂ ^  leaps; to the front by giving rr 
0 . er car at or near its price has an 

rr.- r * baM  enamel finish—or Tri] 
or greater riding comfort — or so m

___C. C. Jackson
Mrs. Bohannon 

. . .  Davis Quinsey
____ Gordon King
____Clayton Beard
_____ J. L. Dyess
. . .  E. R. Hensley
____George Pugh
Nora Cunningham 
. .  Arthur Hodge 
.Graham Hensley 

Edward Quinsey

THE CLIFF DWELLERS
Had a Good Excuse for Doing 

Very Little Remodeling

m i  AU  jrk M  f. « . h, TVedt

Lum ber Dealer JAH0KA. TEXAS.PHONE 19

AN|> REALIZE TH E D IFF



ro ilN T Y  NEW STHE LYNN

SUITS REIGN TRIUMPHANT;________

s t r a ig h t l in e  c a p e !

This Smart Outfit Is
New Arrival From Paris

FAVORWinsome Fluffy Material Graces 
Apparel from Underwear to 

Evening Gowns.
x y ' / ' W Y  G R A H A M  B O M E R_ _ _ _ _  cement •» UN.OM— — •

(Br REV. 
Teacher 
Bible In, 

Copyrlibt.

> CCM'C’

•ntliil regRalless « f  U*t calendar, 
the superlatively warm *

.....a a m.MlIsl. wrap b -̂conie «
With most of *>* 

cape or loose lightweight 
hicli can he thrown at will over 

carried ns.protec- 
wt-.ilher. Is a

♦ IO X O IO IO X O IO IO IO IO S a .*A*»*‘

IT ONLY requires four letters to 
spell the word "suit'’, hut it would 

take the entire alphabet multiplied into 
a dictionary of adjectives to descrl a 
the intrlguinc allurements and versa
tility of Ideas expressed in the two- 
pieee and three-ploce suit modes cre
ated this season.

There Is a lavishness of Ideas seldom 
equalled, apparent among suits of the 
present vogue, and there is a type for 
every Individuality.

Versions o f short Jackets are legion. 
The striking mode shown In the pie-

THE GOLD FISHES
Only In
mate
negligible quantity, 
a charmlni 
coat w
a lingerie frock or 
ti..n against capricious 
creatlv to bo desired possession.

This season fancy drifts to capes, 
the straight-line kind, of elegant ma
terial. To a surprising degree Inter
est centers in tin- nil-black wrap, deep 
soft pile fabrics leading In favor. Just

This promises to he a lacy season. 
Perhaps it is the Spanish iutluence 
that has cast its spell on America, or 
Jt may be a cry from the peasants of 
Belgium or France, calling to us to 
behold the beauties of foreign prod
ucts.

But one finds exquisite laces- from 
underwear to tea gou'n. afternoon 
frock and lovely evening gowns. And 
how reminiscent o f soft summer eve
nings is the lace gown for dance or 
dinner, observes u fashion writer in 
the Chicago Evening American.

A  smart gown for afternoon Is of 
light brown lace girdled with puff
ings of olive green ribbon and brown 
and gold embroidery. The bodice lias 
tiny kimono sleeves, oval neck and 
long waistline. The skirt is attached 
at the hips and falls soft and full, 
pointed in deep scallops at the bottom. 
The girdle is made of the narrow 

.pullings, with the embroidery touched 
in between. Under this lace frock one 
wears a slip of soft tan satin, sus
pended from shoulder straps.
• A beautiful gown that combines lace 
with velvet in a-most unusual manner 
shows a slim slip o f cyclamen velvet 
with short sleeves that barely cover 
the shoulders. Over this there is 
draped a skirt of mauve and silver 
;lace, that hangs considerably below 
the velvet slip, and is caught up In 
the center front with a gorgeous 
■ buckle. A huge feather fan o f Amer
ican Beauty shade and silver sandals 
iand headdress complete this striking 
costume.

Direct from Paris comes another 
:clever lace and velvet gown, combin
ing silver lace, blue tulle and velvet. 
The gown Itself is o f. the old blue 
■velvet, with closely fitted bodice and

iter mid Mr. Toklo 
ild fishes, were clint- 

tlrg  together in 
their g o - id - f is h  
way us they swam 

. about tlie fish
bowl in the living 
room.

They were en
joying thoirjgolveji 
immensely. They 
had Just iiad a 
very good meal, 
and they had not 
been given too 
much.

"It  is strange." 
said Mr. Pekin 
Baxter, "lull there 
are many people 
wbo feed their 
gold fishes too 

ar the
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RECITAL g i v e n  b y  m isse s  
CLINTON AND  DONAL

The pupils of Misses Ollie C 
expression and Lola Dons 
music gave a recital in the 
School Auditorium, Tuesday ev 
May 8th. The house was filifl 
capacity, and thoroughly enjcjl 
*11. The many excellent nta 
rendered by the pupils showed! 
eugh training and unusual ta l l  
the part of the classes tinder 1  
rection end training of both 1  
Clinton and Donaldson. |

Mrs. Louie Weathers

£  C  E n ro lls  
p O  Y o u
Place your order N ow  for a

“ It Is Surpris- gold 
ing." , much.

friends of <>ur 
mistress talking, nnd they nsi: her such 
absurd questions.

“They say: ‘ i f  the fishes leave food 
untouched which you’ve given to them 
it shows you've given them too much, 
doesn’t It?'

"  ‘You don't want to give them so 
much that they could possibly leave 
any untouched, and the way to do that 
is to give them very, very little.

" ‘For gold fishes eat more than they 
should when It is given t<> them, and 
when they leave food untouched it 
means they’ve been given n great deni 
beyond what they could possibly eat, 
and a great, great deal beyond what 
.they should out.

“ ’Gold fishes have small stomachs; 
they're not taking great long swims 
nnd lots of exercise, and they shouldn’t 
he fed too much.’

“ Yes. that Is wlmt our mistress tells 
her friends.”

“And that is right, too." said Mr. 
Toklo Jones. “ It is strange how ig- 
nornnt people are about feeding gold 
fishes and how many of them think 
that as long ns the gold fishes eat up 
oil their fond they’ve been given the 
right amount!

“ Dear me. it is surprising how ig
norant people are."

“ Well." said Mr. Pekin Baxter. "It Is 
true that people can’t read our 
thoughts— what few ones we have to 
rend—nnd they can’t tell unless they 
know Just how much gold fishes want 
to eat. for people haven’t the tastes of 
gold fishes, nor have they tlie stomachs 
of gold fishes, nor have they the wishes 
of gold fishes.”

■’Nor.’’ said Mr. Toklo Jones, waving 
a fin, and grinning a funny grin, “are 
they gold fishes’.”

“ Well," said Mr. Pekin Baxter, "Pm 
gind when news about gold fishes Is 
spread about, for we don’t want to get 
sick, and our relations don’t mean to be 
greedy, but when they see so much be
fore them it Is hard not to eat nnd eat 
and eat.

"O f course, too. It Is hard to tell 
when we’re not feeling well, for the 
way to tell about us not fcellng'well is 
a different way from tlie way people 
have of telling if they’re not well or If 
their children are not wtfll.

‘ ‘When our little mistress does not 
seem to he well tlie doctor conies, and 
he says. 'Stick out your tongue/ and 
then lie usually says;

” *Ali. Just what I thought! Yes, a 
little tonic will do you good.’

"Or perhaps he says. "Some medicine 
Is what you need, and then you'll be nil 
right.’

“ A tongue Is most Important to some, 
for it seems to he an excellent thing 
in its way of showing whether a per
son Is well or not."

“ 1 es," agreed Mr. Tokio Jones, "with 
people a tongue is Important; or, -i>er- 
luips I should say, many tongues are 
Important, for they all have one 
apiece."

“ But with us It is different," said 
Mr. Pekin Baxter.
“We need our dor
sal fins. They are 
nil Important; or, 
perhaps 1 should 
say. each one of 
us lias n dorsal 
fin and it is very 
important.

" I  think, per
haps, that Is the 
correct way to 
siieak.

’’Some may not 
know what the 
dorsal fin Is. but If 
they will look at 
you or me, or at 
®ny of the mem
bers o f our fam
ily. they will see 
a which Is 
spreud up on top 
of our backs, it
healtliy-looklng fin
but when we'ro sicl 
does not stay out ......

"So people can tell If the gold fish la 
well by the way his dorsal fin or the 
un upon his back looks, nnd a person

-------- xs visiti
parents, Mr. an^ Mrs. Max, in 
son, Texas-

Rev. J. M. Dosher preached i 
New Lynn school house Sundaj 
noon.

Among the early summer styles seen 
in Paris, the one pictured here, which 
is a blue voile dress, is embroidered in 
white cord and garnished with a large 
sash of pale blue. Note the collapsible 
sunshade.

Ben Brown and family w< 
from their home in O’Donne 
day, returning home early ]|

Mrs. R. B. Haynes and Mis 
Davidson motored to Lubboci 
day.

wing sleeves of tlie tulle. The skirt 
opens over a lavish petticoat o f sliver 
Ince and blue tulle, showing a panel 
at tlie front. There Is an attractive 
girdle o f blue, silver and jewels that 
hangs down the front over the petti
coat.

Not only in gow,ns Is tlie vogue for 
lace Interpreted, hut It is also shown 
on many of tlie spring hats. A small 
turn-down bonnet of sand colored' 
straw Is made more interesting by a 
short Parisian ince veil, that is scal
loped and falls to the tip o f tlie nose.

These lace veils lend an air of 
charm to tlie liat.

CONNOLLY M OTOR CO FOR SALE—A DRESS 
PHONE MRS. SCOTT DAI 
78B.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

This Bank Depository for 
Ford Weekly Purchase PUn Payments

The First National Bank
The Senior Class of the 

High School will present a 
the school auditorium, Fridi 
May, 11th.

Short Fur Coats Are to
Be Worn Into Summer even when going «  g jf 

we should not wet 
should exercise tfct g® 
so that tmseenait i H 
avoided. , - B

2. The iiSjSgttiffi; 
Tlie Lord smooth#) Stt "  
uel. He shoved Mate 
his duty and escape fkfc ' 
uel was to take a bates 
that he was going a *  
unto the Lord andOdi 
sacrifice. The pNjtets

FOR SALE— Binder and 
combined and two ^headei 
Good condition. A. G. H I 
mile south; miles west 
School House.

Much Latitude Allowed
by New French Sleeves

Sleeves, as offered by nil tlie Frencli 
houses, have novel features. They fre
quently come In tiers or pairs, a tight
ly-fitted, under part, thnt may or may 
not extend over the hand, and a bell 
or other flowing sleeve. And yet short 
sleeves have not disappeared. Tiigy 
are shown on some of the most con
spicuous models. The kimono sleeve 
Is as good as ever for tlie street. For 
evening tlie rule Is no sleeves at all.

On tlie whole, the sleeve question 
remains ns it has for some seasons 
back. I f  short, tight sleeves become 
one’s particular style, wear them by 
all means. Tlie new styles only illus
trate the truth that Is establishing it
self more nnd more—you are privi
leged to do ns you please about tlie de
sign of your clothes, so long as you ob
serve certain prescribed lines, nnd the 
major rule of becomingness to your 
style.

OUR
r e a l r i e l e r a p i ^

ALL'SORTS OF F01

Your lungs inhale an ax 
3600 gallons of air a day, ac 
a medical authority. We fa 
the garage man who has 1m 
hauling our car. Bring of i 
ical turn of mind, hit comi 
“Gosh! Hie lungs most b 
piece of machinery, to do 1 
work and keep from wearii

A  neighbor, expert at mall 
wines out of various kinds 
bage, said: - “Twenty-six
gallons, eh? What a pity 
whiskey.”

A  happy-go-lucky chap i 
“Yes? Well, why worry abi 
less the lungs’ carburetor g» 
ged up?”

A  gloomy friend growled:! 
quiet or some corporation w 
the air supply and fasten a 
our noses."—Exchange.

One of the Striking Suits
rare Is a particularly happy manifesta
tion of tailored art. It Is of I'oiret 
twill, one of the leading materials of 
tlie day. It carries style in every detail 
o f Jacket nnd skirt. It satisfies from a 
taliored point o f view and it pleases 
from tlie standpoint of novelty and 
tendency to assume an nir of dressi
ness. Braiding finds unique place
ment on sleeve and pocket in military 
style. Tlie long, narrow ribbons from

such a cape as is shown In the pic
ture Is receiving a majority vote.

Not all capes are of strictest sim
plicity, for fashion swings the pendu
lum to the extreme of ornate novelty. 
Tills is especially true of capes styled 
of silk crepe, which an* tucked, ruf
fled paneled and plaited In most 
unique ways. While Muck even in tlie 
crepe cape leads, there nre many al
luring types in fawn colors and gray.

The Brooch- is Revived.
The short throat necklace and tlie 

brooch are revived after these many 
years. It is said that tlie return of 
the Bertha collar lias brought them 
hack into vogue. Short throat chains 
which lit the neck are becoming ex
tremely popular. Amber heads are 
said to be the favorites of the moment 
—the kind that grandma used to wear 
tightly around her throat to ward off 
goiter. Next to amber, pearls in short 
lengths are favored. As for brooch | . 
rld-fashloned cameos and cut-jets and 
carved ivories nre considered quite 
tlie smartest tiling for 1023.

MRS. S. W. SANFORD
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. S. W. Sanford wmi 
Wednesday afternoon to th 
Women’s Missionary Unit 
topic of Hie lesson was “Sd 
Special Training.” We l  
singing “What a Friend Wj 
Jesus”, followed with prsya 
Johnson. Rev. J. M. Dosher] 
the Bible Study of Hand 
scripts in hi* usual helpful!

The fololwing program wj

LET US SHOW YOU THE M ANY  
SUPERIOR FEATURES OF THIS  
W ONDERFUL ICE SAVER.

W E KNOW  TH EY A R E  BETTER  
BECAUSE W E  H A V E  SOLD THEM  
FOR FOURTEEN YEARS.

Little fur coats are to be much in 
evidence throughout the spring and 
into the early summer, according to 
Yashion authorities. The model 6hown 
Is in mole and German chipmunk.

latest style to the frock which it 
adorns. For the rest, the dress re
mains quite plain, with short sleeves 
nnd with a neck line flint stietohes 
straight across tlie throat from shoul
der to shoulder, tlie opening coming at 
tlie back where no buttons have been 
ndded to obstruct the simplicity of tlie 
design. There still remains but a 
string to tie tlie things in place and a 
binding to define the opening through 
which the gown must needs he slipped 
over the head. There Is a long tie belt, 
made, as of old. of the material o f the 

nnd It is caught together nt one

Ge y Colors in Coats to
Distinguish the Season

Top coats are invaluable for motor
ing, for travel, for cool days in the 
country or at the seashore. They are 
equally smart with the simple frocks 
or the cjilc box suits which are so new. 
The gayety o f their coloring reminds 
one o f the present vogue for umbrellas 
o f purple nnd red anil bright blue. 
Just because the weather happens to 
be disagreeable, we’ve learned. Is no 
reason for us to put on a somber np- 

ipearance nnd be as cheerless us pos
sible ourselves. And It’s so much- 
brighter, on a rainy day. to look down 
on a bobbing sea o f gay umbrellas than 
la somber stream o f dark ones.

It ’s the same with coats, and it’s 
well to remember this when you go 
to select your new spring one. It’s the 
season o f bright colors, remember. It 
w ill be easy. too. to find a gay color 
which Is becoming to you and of which 
you won’t grow tired. I f  you have a 
becoming little hat. which you can 
wear with it, you won’t have to bother 
about the coat being a perfect match 
fo r  all your frocks, as the new -spring 
coats are all-enveloping anyway.

ed: f
For World Conquest—31 

Howell; A  Battalion of 4 
B. M. Robinson; Soother 
Technological Seminary—1 
Haynes; The Woman’s 
Training School— Mrs.'J. 1 
Southwestern Baptist 1 
Seminary—Mrs. J. K. Apf 
vocal solo— Miss Virginia 
Southwestern Woman’s ! 
Training School—Mrs. W J  
Piano Solo—Miss Inex Wj

A  business session was J 
to; minutes read and appro 
B. M. Robinson was riectej 
'Delirious refreshments ej 

and assorted cake was sen 
dames Robinson, Doshea 
Barnes, Goddard .MaddoxJ 
plewbite, Haynes, Walked 
Billman, Sikes, Hughes, I 
Inez Weatherford. I

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO
The House o f Satisfaction”

gown,
side or allowed to string down the 
hack. Just as the fancy may dictate 
or the designer may lay down ns a law.

Some Rich Numbers in
New Spring Lingerie

There are one-piece garments of wa
ter green and pale pink georgette, tlie 
top cut straight around tlie figure, the 
hem sewed together, for a space In the 
middle, the edges finished with petal- 
like scallops overcast with fine silk 
thread.

Smart new nightgowns are copied on 
green lines, the edge of tlie neck run
ning along the collar-hone with points 
on the, shoulder joined by stitchery or 
held by half-inch straps of narrow rib
bon. The armholes are wide nnd long. 
The smart color Is flesh yellow, the 
tone of tlie new face powder, tlie ma
terial Is crepe or triple voile, the un
der side is of mauve, old blue or liesh- 
plnk chiffon.

There are Philippine gowns In pine
apple cloth with the closed Greek 
shoulder and elongated armholes, 
which, are sculloped nt edges and em
broidered In pale blue.

MR. FARMERTwo Alluring Wraps
the throat lend a feminine charm and 
the gold inetal ribbon belt Is distingue 
In appearance. The skirt embodies 
plaits, not too ninny, but enough to re
spond to the season’s defnnds. •

All-over embroidered side-fastened 
Jackets feature In many of the new 
suits. Tift* skirt is of tlie plain cloth, 
with a ll. tlie elaboration concentrated 
on the short coat or jacquette.

Ileovy canton crepe suits, densely 
braided or embroidered, are the mas- 
terpieces o f the season's suit develop- 
Went. Sheer merit brings them to the 
topmost round of popularity. These 
stunning braided types are either in 
solid color or, in some Instances, the 
braid contrasts, especially In the con* 
blnatlon of black nnd white.

Theoretically wTnps and summer
time are subjects foreign to each 
other. Ill actual practice a cover- 
•0 cape or wrap is a treasured
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RECITAL G IVEN  BY MISSES
CLINTON A N D  DONALDSON

IF YOU MISS IT, YOU La mesa 9; Tahoka 1
The local baseball squad h*sd off to 

Lamesa, Dawson county Thursday 
afternoon and were defeated ky the 
one sided score of 9 to 1. The boys 
just failed to get started off on the 
spur of the moment and Lamesa suc
ceeded in running in several scons 
the first inning.

capes, 
at ma- 
inter* 

>. deep 
r. Jtw»

MISS A  REAL TREAT

^  C  Enrolls 
p O  You
Place your order N o w  for a

Phone 35‘Hunting Big Game in Africa" .is 
Killed with Tense Thrilling 

Action.
expression and Lola Donaldson, 
music gave a recital in the High 
School Auditorium, Tuesday evening, 
May 8th. The house was filled to 
capacity, and thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. The many excellent numbers 
rendered by the pupils showed thci- 
ough training and unusual talent on 
the part of the classes under the di
rection rnd training of both Misses 
Clinton and Donaldson.

When you need printing of 
any kind. Call on us. 
L Y N N  CO UNTY N EW S

in t e r m  ediatsi;■David. as
vo u xg  nm SSk

-Bessons E»0,  £*■—Lessons

* Samuti 
L Why He jr,

"a *  no * 5
Samuel, for sanJ '

,ovab^  P «** 
tue ruin of j .
would deeply

Finally tte  ̂
and Boil's people d 

Kxcessive y,
The fact that God I 
should have liftei j 
•.rrief. Excessive pij
Bod does isareS** 
should he ref.-iei' 
we should sabeir B  M 
change onr plain ^  easy way

- It  Is Surpris
ing." she can add a little— even the kid<Jkther starts it— mother finds

will contribute their pennies und in a surprisingly short time, 
the whole family is enjoying the plexsures of owning a FORD. 
Here is how you can do it through the

y / Jf f  s r / f t .

Mrs. Louie Weathers is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max, in Jeffer
son, Texas.

Rev. J. M. Dosher preached at the 
New Lynn school house Sunday after
noon.

V/V/

first $5 in to us. Enroll under the terms of the new, 
to buy a Ford. Select the car you want. We will deposit 

in a local bank, at interest. Add a little each week, 
surprised at the rate the money piles up when everyone 
Soon the payments, plus interest paid by the bank will 
r yours. Come in— let us give you full particulars.

Ren llrown and family were her 
from their home in O’Donnell Sun
day. returning home early Monday.

Con,e< a hlr.dnatt 5 j your money
o f duty, it merit* id* Yen will be

U- Samuel Set t,t b  helping.
«  wake the c:

1. SamuNs Fee *
by this time Saul
desperate charwe j
that If Saul jhoaHW ^ V / l
taking steps to w at
bis throne, hi* ovj3
danger. Samuel mu
ting this difficult saas l*’
Bod's servant* aresp.[; 
even when gnin|«c  ̂
we should aot «c; 
should exerdse tie a 
so that tumeway M +g-X -** 
avoided.

2. The !/>nT? fen 
The Lord smoothjjii . 
uel. He shoved kah 
his duty and esn^ii 
uet was to take a ifei 
that he was snc*»i 
unto the Lord ia4»i 
sacrifice. The
nil that would Li^al 
ly Boil's way *&■ B P

•{•j Mrs. K. B. Haynes and Miss Willie 
£  1 Davidson motored to Lubbock Thurs-

T  f o r  s a l e — a  d r e s s  f o r m .
x !  PH ONE MRS. SCOTT DAVIS, NO. 
Y l  *811. 36-tc

W E  ARE PREPARED  TO H ELP YOU K E E P  COOL. 

COME IN  A N D  SE E  O U R  N E W  PERFECTION A N D  FLOR

ENCE AUTOM ATIC  O IL STOVES; REFRIGERATORS; I C E

AUTH ORIZED  FORD DEALER

This Bank Depository for 
Ford Weekly Purchase Plan Payments

CREAM FREEZERS; M ILK  COOLERS A N D  OTHER H E AT  PEE- 

VENTING  DEVICES.
The First National Bank

G. W. SM ALL-Dear me. it ;:s- surprising how ig
norant people ark?

“WelL” said >fr.j Pekin Baxter. “ It Is 
true that peobU* can't read our 
thoughts— what !f4w ones w e have to 
read—and they cpn't tell unless they 
know just how much gold fishes want 
to eat. for people .haven't the tastes o f 
gold fishes, nor hgve they the stomachs 
o f gold fishes, nor have they the wishes 
o f gold fishes."

"Nor," said Mr. Tofclo Jones, waving 
a fin, and grinning a funny grin, “ are 
they gold fishes !”

-Well." said Mr. Pekin Baxter. “ I'm 
glad, when news about gold fishes Is 
spread about, fo r  we don’t want to get 
sick, and our relations don’t mean to be 
greedy, hut when they see so much be
fore them It is Irani not to eat and eat 
ind eaL

“O f course, tpo. it Is hard to tell 
when we’re nop feeling well, fo r the 
wav to tell abod: ns no: fee lin g 'w c ll Is

POST 2; TAH OKA 19
A L L ‘SORTS OF FOLKS

In a one-sided exhibition of base
ball here Sunday afternoon, the Post 
City team was overwhelmingly de
feated by Tahoka 19 to 2. The game 
ended in the eighth frame, after Post 
gave up the ghost and hung up the 
white flag. It is said the Tahoka 
boys made d race track out of the 
diamond, until the would-be ball 
players from Po3t saw their was no 
use since they were up against real 
ball players. Larkin was on the 
mound for Tahoka, and pitched a 
good game, allowing only two hits 
One of these hits was a homer over 
the fence. Larkin is a left handed 
twirler, and has the real makin’s of 
a real mound artist. This is his first 
year in fast company, and with a 
little more seasoning will more than 
likely hoid down a regular berth on 
the pitching staff of the Tahoka 
team.

The Post club returned home late 
Sunday fully convinced that Tahoka 
had 3  fast aggregation of ball play-

H ardw are  and FurnitureYour lungs inhale an average of 
: 2600 gallons of air a day, according to 
: a medical authority. We told this to 
j the garage man who has been over
hauling our car. Being of a mechan
ical turn of mind, his comment was: 
“Gosh! The lungs must be a fine 

I piece of machinery, to do that much 
j work and keep from wearing out."

A  neighbor, expert at making cellar 
i wines out of various kinds of gar- 
i bage, said: . “Twenty-six hundred
i gallons, eh ? What a pity it isn’t 
j whiskey.”

A  happy-go-lucky chap answered: 
| “Yes ? Well, why worry about it un- 
! less the lungs’ carburetor gets clog- 
jged up?’’
• A  gloomy friend growled: “Keep it 
I quiet or some corporation will corner 
; the air supply and fasten meters on
• our noses.”— Exchange.

our work piece k b - 
us step by step. 5b 
was known only t*la 
kept a secret *ofc.'i 
n«t reach SsaL Ti-,: 
device bnt entMjK 
is not necessity fk* 
our purposes.

III. Samuel1* OW*
1. The TrraMIriS 

hem (w . 4. 5). D 
whole natitc * *  41 
fear because of ^  
elders’ alarmter 
sponded with tier* 
inviting them to j* 1 
in;

1 la the pic-
ity vote, 
itrictest sim- 
9 the pendu
late novelty, 
capes styled 
tucked, rat
ed in most 
It even in the 
ire many al- 
irs and gray.

W E  n A V E  ADDED  TO OUR BU SIN E SS  A  FIRST-CLASS L IN E  
OF UNDE RTA K ING  GOODS. EM B A LM ING  A N D  HEARSE. 
SERVICE FUR NISH ED  W H E N  W A N T E D .

D A Y  PH O NE  42 N IGH T PH O N E  207

ExamlMtl™ &
0-1°). The Lori hi* 
nel that
be the new be- ^  
lar one. The 
one- was a J" j 
d-stlnles hou S f . j 
rejected
eldest son ^  
first presented^ ’ 

the Pla* 
n ^.lendM * * * * •
majestic in *1^**
Samuel was 
ha<* been by »  
appearan fg^  
realities
-in.- < * * £ 5
with

S S "
s r s J I
W it

MRS. S. W. SANFORD
ENTERTAINS W. M. V

0»v 
I wear

Mrs. S. W . Sanford was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to the Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Union. The 
topic of the lesson was “Schools for 
Special Training.” We began by 
singing “What a Friend We Have in 
Jesus”, followed with prayer by Mrs. 
Johnson. Rev. J. M. Dosher discussed 
the Bible Study of Human Manu
scripts in his usual helpful manner.

The fololwing program was render-

M ULE FOR SA LE—  CASH OR 
F A LL  NOTE. II. M. LARKIN . 34c

LET US SHOW YOU TH E  M AN Y  
SUPERIOR FEATU R ES OF THIS  
W O NDERFUL ICE SAVER.

Phone 315 for the best cleaning and 
pressing . CITY PRESSING PA R 
LOR. 35-lc

W E  K NOW  T H E Y  A R E  BETTER  
BECAUSE W E  H A V E  SOLD  THEM  
FOR FOURTEEN YEARS.

in Its way of --bowing w.iether 
son Is well on not.”

“Yes," agre<:<; Mr. Tokio  Jones, 
people a tongue is im portant; o 
baps I shoulc say. many tongu 
Important, f«r  they all hav 
apiece."

“But with ,ns It Is different. 
Mr. Pekin Bixter.
“We need our d o r - ----------- -%
sal fins. They are 
alt Important; or, 
perhaps I should 
say, each one of 
ca has a eiorsal 
fin and It IK very _  
Important. ; f ljD S

“I think. - per- TUfc?. ^  ,  
haps, that is the jB tS p  X ?  
correct way to j,
speak. "

“Some may not 
know what the i 
dorsal fin Isi but if y 1' /
they will look at ! A 7
you or mej or at \
any of the; mem
bers of our fain- ue.i.i, ou

NOBODY HITS TAX ES W H E N  TH E Y ’R E  DOW N.

—And nobody likes bread when it isn't good. 
But bake it with

For World Conquest— Mrs. H. B. 
A  Battalion of Life— Mrs.

Baptist 
. R. B. 

Missionary 
— Mrs. J. B. Walker; 
Baptist Theological 

■Mrs. J. K. Applewhite; a 
Sanford; 

Woman’s Missionary 
Training School— Mrs. W. F. Hughes; 
Piano Solo— Miss Inez Weatherford.

A  business session was entered in
to; minutes read and approved. Mrs. 
B. M. Robinson wa3 elected president 

Delicious refreshments of ice cream 
and assorted cake was servd to Mes- 
dames Robinson, Dosher, Howell, 
Barnes, Goddard .Maddox, May, Ap
plewhite, Haynes, Walker, Johnson, 
Billman, Sikes, Hughes, and Miss 
Inez Weatherford.

REPORTER.

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO ! Howell: 
i B. M. Robinson; Southern 
! Technological Seminary— Mrs. 
Haynes; The Woman’s 
Training School- 
Southwestern 
Seminary
vocal solo— Miss Virginia 
Southwestern

AM ERICAN
BE AU TY
FLOUR

The House o f  Satisfaction and your bread just can't help bnt be good. One taste of It will in
vite another.
We guarantee every sack to give the beat of satisfaction.

32.00 Per Sack.

MR. FARM ER  1
you need hired help phone me. Let’s keep the & 

£e band* in the country. W e will need them’ ^
FREE EM PLOYM ENT OFFICE $

J g ;  J A C K  R E A V E S  |
***** Tahoka, Phone 202 Texas |

• • •M o o  u u u b o

We appreciate mail orders and fill 
them promptly.

BARRIER BROTHERS 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

P atralghtllae, but 
*ta, the cape Idea 
i aleevellke way. 
I the model to the 
■•Uttal U the new 
ddered in aelf-col- 
1 Important part of 
to embroider one's

>4 0 H W |I I  0 I O W W W Q W W 0 4 0 0 4 H

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC
Judge P. F. Brown, Pres Dr. C. J. Wagner, Vice President O. L. Slaton, Treasurer.

The Home Mutual Life & Accident Insurance Ass’n., No. 1.
OF LUBBOCK. TEXAS, MEMBERSHIP FEB 35.60

Our first death claim In Lynn County was presented April 30th at 11:30 and was paid la fdQ (31000) 
at 12:30 the same day. -Thia waa the claim of Mr. P. T. Walker. -His wife passed away Wednesday of 
last week. She held policy No. 555 in this Association.
This policy was written by our Special Representatives STOKES ft PENNEY, of TAHOKA, TEXAS, 
on December 4th, 1922. „  ‘ *
Mrs. Walker had been a member only four months and 21 days and pald-$&00 ia alL Is this not 
cheap insurance? It is insurance yon cannot afford to be without.

SEE STOKES ft PENNEY aad Join oor No. 2.
a  A. BURRUS, Secretary, Lubbock, Tens. ________________

i will arrive this week and will be sold 
j at the following prices. -The more 
j you buy the less the ice can be sold 

for.
300 Lb. block— 33.00 

• 100 Lb. block—  1.25 
50 Lb. block—  .75 
25 Lb. block—  50c 

Will not make special delivery for 
less than 25 pounds.

W ELCH M EAT MARKET,
Tahoka, Texas

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR OILS A N D  G A SO LIN E

W . T . CLINTON

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Phone 49. .-M'-VC.

O LD DOC BIRDs<



COUNT* NEWS

g e t  y o u rThe Best W ay to Judge 
Values is by the Store 

that Offers Them

LYNN
CYCLONE SWEEPS OVER

CITY OF COLORADO
LYNN COUNTY RE] 

AMERICAN LEGI
_  , , SPOND TO SI
Colorado, Texas, May 14.— At one _________

o’clock this afternoon a total of 50 i The Marion G. Bra 
dead and wounded had been account- j 250, of the American 
ed for from the cyclone which swept' Red Cross of Lynn < 
through the country south of Colors-1 „tcd $25.00 each, a t 
do early this morning. Seventy-five relief of the tornad 
of the injured have been brought to j Mitchell County, We
Colorado and after filling the Colora- j *______
do sanitarium with injured, the First' Mrs. W. D. Smith i 
Baptist Church and First Methodist j Community was a p] 
Church were taken over and convert-! the News office Wedi 
ed into emergency hospitals; Many 
of the injured are in a serious condi
tion and additional~deaths arc expect-

Cultivators and Go
NowA ll clothes look very much alike when they are 

N EW . They all seem alike when you read 
about them in the P A P E R . The only way to 
be absolutely safe is to buy from a store that you 
know stands back of every sale and deals in nation
ally known lines.

Editor Lynn count;
Tahoka, Texas.

near Sir: The South Plains Singing 
Convention convenes at Post City on 
Saturday night, May 19th 1923 for its 
regular annual session and continues 
over Sunday. Saturday night w ill be 
spent in business session and all class
es desiring to enter from the various 
counties will send in their delegations 
or names of the class and delegates 
to the Secretary bv May 16th, 1923.

We are expecting this to be the 
largest singing convention yet held 
and we ask that every class send del
egates who have not yet done so.

The American Le| 
their lady friends wit 
Karr Bros. Tonsorial 
day evening. Layne' 
Trinidad, Colo., furn 
for the occasion. I

J. II. Swcakea, oni 
killed at Crosbyton J 
Payne, an account o 
elsewhere in the N 
father of Mcsdames 
siding southeast of 1 
Wise, of near Wilso 
attended the burial, 
Dimmitt, Castro cou 
Floyd Goodrich took 
Monday.

NEW  COLLARS
THE NEWEST IN COOL 

SUMMERY VOILES.
■  j Mr. and Mrs. -  aigt. an son, jQcaj chiropratic. We call your at-
■ P f  of Quanah, Texas, am . r- an * Ts- tention to their advertisement in the

)  |  | H. H. Greene, and son of Post, were Newg flf this issue
L visitors in Tahoka Friday afternoon. __________________
O  Mr. and Mrs. Paige wore seeking a ^  c  A  and son,

W & a tr - 1 new locatlon and 'VCr°  Pleased Skyles, left yesterday for a visit with
I with our town an county, a or a re]at;vcs and Ennis and

W E  H AVE JUCT A m U K  iXp t to other sections of the South Bloomi Gr$ge> Texj,3
OCR FOR THESE DffLHIBfi/* Plains. It is hoped that we can ______________
3 AN D  T IN W A B E  A QDHra/ soon claim them as permanent citi- Mfes Ethe, singleton of O’Donnell,

was shopping in Tahoka yesterday, 
and was the guest of her uncle. Dr. J. 
R. Singleton and family.

For that new dress or to 

make a new dress out of an 

old one, nothing adds ao 

much to it as one of these
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS Gaines County Q

AND COLORS.

of the most widely k 
plains of Texas, die< 
tarium . yesterday 
o’clock. His wife a 
several children wei 
when the end came.

Mr. Belcher was s 
not only in Texas, bi 
United States, being 
to settle in the west* 
In his younger days 
of an adventurous s; 
several trips into th 
where he learned an 
original form, and 
one time as one of t 
livestock in the Uni'

During the last f  
been engaged in th 
in West Texas, sust 
es, both financially 
especially during th 
when his health begi

GOV. NEFF MAY BE ELECTED  
PRESIDENT OF UNIVERSITYThe McCormack 

Store
Austin, Texas, May. 14. A per- sjn{rera will be in attendance at the 

sistent report in the State House cir- S tr ic t  singing convention in Post 
cks Tuesday was that if Governor Saturday evening and all day Sunday.
Neff should be elected president of ’ ______________
the State University he would accept Mr and Mrs. Jack Applewhite ex- 
the position and take office in the near pcct t0 jeave Saturday for San Ange- 
future. * According to the report it is j0 t0 be in attendance at the West 
[highly propable that he will be so- Texas Chamber of Commerce Con-

vention Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 
Dr. Vinson will retire on July 1. j nesday.

Hardware Store
TRUCES. TRACTORS. HARDWARE, STOVES AND  IMPLEMENTS. OUR

RED BABY SERVICE 

Tahoka, Phone 21TAHOKA, TEXASTELEPHONE-160

G. R. King made an overland trip 
to Sweetwater Wednesday.FOR SALE— Tennessee Red Pea

nuts. N. M. BRAY, Tahoka, Tex. 36
Chester Connolly', returned the 

middle of the week from a business 
trip to Dallas.

3 GALLON COW FOR SALE—W. S. 
ANGLIN. 36-tcg

Mrs. B. C. Reevesj 
iting her neice, MrsJ

BORN—to Mr. ail 
Mond, Monday, May!Under a 1

S T R A W
Miss Bert Carter, a trained nurse, 

of Temple, Texas, spent Monday in 
Tahoka. Miss Carter returned to her 
home Tuesday.

Severe Hail Storm at Brownfield 
| Brownfield, May 9.— A severe rain 
3 «nd hail storm was experienced here 
:i jerterday, ebing accompanied by a

Quite a bunch of baseball fans 
from Snyder were in Tahoka Wed
nesday to witness the game between 
Snyder and Tahoka, Tahoka taking 
the game 3 to 2. |>*»vy wind storm, doing much dam- 

•8* to crops in this section. Samuel Edge and family, of Miami, 
are guests this week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heare, in north Ta
hoka. Mrs. Edge is a sister o f .. Jdrs. 
Heare.

All crops Mrs. Clyde Benm 
end with Mr. and 3! 
worth at Slaton.

Prof. W’. Brown Bishop, principal 
of one of the Ward schools at Lub
bock, was a visitor in Tahoka Satur
day and Sunday.

returned from Dal-

W. M. Harris, of 
phone exchange is c| 
thid week, suffering]

ie filling station of Sanford Me- 
“Mk is nearing completion.Messrs, and Mesdames Jesse A. 

May and J. B. Lowe, motored to Post 
Sunday and visited with the family 
of J. C. May.

James Atkinson is helping out at 
the Welch Meat Market in the deliv- 

. C. May visited here ery service this week during the ab- 
‘V- sence of the proprietor J. C. Welch,
------------  t who is visiting in Fort Worth.
was in O'Donnell on ______________

The Laync’s orchestra, of Trinidad,
----- -------—  Colorado, rendered special music at
the jewelryman, has; the Star Theatre Tuesday night in

Brownie Smith, 
of the Jones Dry C 
left Wednesday forj 
tion in Tennessee.Kodak Finishing

Picture* of the baby at various ages will bring back 
io later years the memory of those wonderful child

hood days.
Why not get the whole family together and take some 
Kodak pictures. Ten years from now you would not 

part with those pictures for ten tiroes the cost.

Lowest Prices

SINGING SUNDAY AFTERNOON A  large stock of the latest styles to select fifonu 
Strong, Durable and light in weight.

The regular singing was held at 
the Methodist church Sunday after
noon. These singings will be held 
each Sunday at the Baptist and M. 
E. churches. The singing will be 
conducted at the Baptist church next 
Sunday afternoon. All the. singers 
of the town and community. - are ex
tended a cordial invitation to attend.

TAHOKA 10;

The Tahoka basej 
Slaton Sunday for j 
club...Slaton was j 
ing up six scores to] 
the first of the ganj 
turned however, an! 
piling up the scoresl 
nine innings, when j 
ed home plate. Thj 
was pounded to evd 
ball lot by the Tahol 
race track out of til 

LeMond started J 
mound for TahokaJ 
by Larkin the lattdj

Declare Your 
IndependenceCharley Brown left Sunday via 

Post City for Brownwood,. where be 
transacted business .Watters, return
ing hone the middle o f the week. .

36 Hour ServiceBeat Work
■Our Organdie Cap i.e s  and Bonnets for wee*# 

flowerlike with their ruffled frills and delicate coJotinP- 
are showing several adorable Styles with lace and ribbon 
mirigs. i.;S l § i S

Also Children’s New Straw
See out beautiful line of tissue gingham and P*®1 

finish organdies.

L I  M I  T
The Drug Sundry Store FOR SALE — A few tons of maize. 

Also some cotton seed. Phone 71C. 2

Subscribe for the home paper.
Charley Doak, w 

sition as chef at tl 
signed his position 
Balm has secured 
Chester Cistrunk, 
comes highly recol 
of the first class.

, T" E AMBITION OF .MOST PEOPLE TO BE “INDEPEND- 
THERE IS NO BETTER W A Y  TO INSURE THE 

i . . i IENT 0F  THIS AM BITION THAN TO SAVE MONEY 
j£AR BY DOLLAR, DAY BY DAY, W EEK BY WEEK, 

" Y MONTH, YEAR  BY YEA R —PERSISTENTLY AND. 
v d w FSTLY BUILD ING  A  STE AD ILY  GROWING “INDE-
® n c e  f u n d ."
^ R A N T v- STATE BANK  W ILL  HELP YOU SAVE BY
^•WARDING YOUR MONEY AN D  ADDING LIBERAL IN -

Ancient Ruins
May Be All Right in Rome 

Bvjt Not in Your Home
HAVE A  HISTORIC VALUE.

Elder W. A. Kvj 
minister of the Cld 
Tahoka, but reca 
O’Donnoll, was a  tj 
Tahoka Tuesday. I 
News that he was | 
family to Lamesal 
of the ministry of j 
Christ at-thdt plaj 
ville has been empj 
music in the-O’Dol

-THE III 
A play S»ven hi  

class of Mrs. -W. J  
be stagtd at the H 
torium at O’DonneJ 
May 19th. Admid 
_  ______j.  —in I

SOME OF THE ANCIENT.RUINS OF ROME HAVE A HISTORIC 
HOUSED IN  A DILAPITATED CONDITION LOSES ITS VALUE.
A  FEW SIMPLE REPAIRS MADE IN TIME OFTEN SAVE THE COST OF AN ENTIRE 
ROOF OR PORCH. W E CARRY A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BUILDING REPAIRS AT 
LOW PRICES.
COME IN  AND LEARN HOW LITTLE IT WILL COST TO MAKE THOSE NECESSARY 
PHOVEMENTS. PERHAPS W E CAN HELP YOU PLAN THE IMPROV EM ENTS.

YOUR

NEW
VERY

Guaranty State Bank
TAHOKA. TEXASCicero Smith Lumber Co STORES AT BROWNFIELD.

BAIRD,
COLORADO. GOREF. HAMLIN. O’J 

GAINESVILLE AND T  A H  O K fCOtPAL RCStRVC
I^^S Y S TC M >*4Tahoka, Texas

J. L. SHARMAN Mgr.


